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KING AN

QUEEN

HONORED BY THE
Albuquerque, N, M. Oct. 10.
Rolla Parker Departs
Mr. O. T. Nye, Director of the
13. V. Lilly,
the famous lion
Rolla Parker left on No.
AMERICAN LEGION
Lincoln State Bank returned
0VER LAND hunter, and his dons arrived in Tuesday
for Albuquerque,
Sunday from the east whero he
Albuquerque yesterday morning
ng deiegnto for tho Local completed arrangments and had
Representatives Of
U. S. Supreme CourtwGrants ni anucipauou oi u u.K
T.,inn nfc thn Rtnte Convent on drawn up a contract for drill Three
State Body to Receive
New Mexico Right to Bring nuni on uiu uuhi. iuiu h mu which convenes in that city this ing a well for oil in the Picacho
Cristo rango in Santa week. The dates are set for Oct
Royal Heads In AlbuquerAction in Ditpute Over Sangro deMora
counties, where 10, 17, 18, and a largo crowd is regions, the work to commence
Fo and
que Sunday.
present
month
Boundary.
23rd
tho
of
tho
on
lions nnd bears have been caus expected in the Duke City. On
ing considerable damage to stock another uatro of this issue will Tho rigging for drilling is now
Lieut Chas. Henry Lutz has,
Washington, Oct, 15. -- The suThe hunt is being undertaken be found a letter from headquar on the ground, tho sito selected beemhonored with the appointis
project
real
which
on
tho
first
preme court today granted the by tho biological survey of the
ment by tho American Legion
ters containing an outline of to begin in Lincoln County.
permission to New Mexico to (lie department of Agriculture, and
as
ono of the staTT to receive the
may be expected in tho
what
a
The contract is signed for
suit against the state of Colo- the party will leave Albuquerque way
amusoments for tho boys well 2,500 feet in depth which King and Queen of Belgium on
of
rado for the purpose of deter- this morning for the mountains.
attend aro assured according to Geologist will reach their arrival at Albuquerque.
mining the correctness of the They will be joined hero by an and all who
good time.
of
a
the oil beds. Messrs. Nyo & There were but three appoint
present boundary between the other hunter. F. M. Greer of
Franklin, The Roswell Oil & Do ments mado from tho State,
Family
states. 1 he case was made re Bluewater, Ñ. M.
by
Col.
vclopment Co. and the Picacho these recommended
turnable next March 1.
Mr. Lilly, whose headquarters
Raymond
E. Richstino and
Cutting, and in view of this fact
in
parties
Co.
the
are
Cattle
About 180,000 acres of land are now are in Silver City, is a veter wife of Sacramento. Cal. and
with Lieut. Lutz is not only honored as
involved in the dispute over the an big game hunter, whose rec- - Mrs. Ethel Kingman and children terestcd in tho deal,
an individual, but Carrizozo and
&
drillers
Now
boundary. oru Iextends over many years of Kansas City, Mo., are visiting Houser Hale as tho
Lincoln County in general will
t...
- iiua l.....l.l unll ll.
.
imuuKii mi;
iiuuiuu
Tho land comprises a narrow
ti - These drillers have contracts share in the honor.
r i..
..u.,.,...
the uav a naKer lamiiy. mus.t..fni n n.
now signed for the drilling of
f trip of territory bordering on
The other two representatives
nr vate nart es and for tho Uní- - dames Kingman ana uicnsune,
Taos and Rio Arriba counties. ted States government. Ho ac- - Uro sisters of Mrs. Baker and in six wells covering tho territory are: Manuel L. Armljo, Las Ve
The origin of the dispute dales companied Theodore Roosevelt consideration of the fact that of Chavez, Eddy, De Baca and gas; rank W. Roberts, Albu
Hunting
back to tho survoy of 1856 under on diuerent
trips their parents are not living Lincoln'Counties and arc heavily querque. A special feature of
Louislanu,
and
Texas
through
land grants and the
backcdf by capital sufilcient to the entertainment for tho royal
of
His dogs, trained by the sisters' visit with Mrs. Baker carry on double the amonnt of heads will be the Indian dances
1889. It is expected that the Oklahoma.
ancient ceremonies which
himself to track and tree the is a family
business they now have contracts and
state will begin suitagainst Colo 'ramo, are almost as famous as
royal eyes have never beheld. The
Deputy
in
Clerk
as
parties
New
mentioned
Tho
for.
rado immediately under tho rul their master.
King is desirous of seeing someFloyd Rowland uf Roswell has terested in this deal have been thing of cowbov life nnd his de
S. E. Piper and .1. S. Ligon of
ing of the supremo court nnd tho
boundary question definitely tin- United States uio ocical sur accepted the position of Deputy working for the past four months sire will bo granted as there will
vov. totrether with tho two hunt County Clerk made vacant by in order to get tho papers pro be a genuine round-ucoupled
suttled.
crsand their dogs, will leave this the resignation of Ralph Treat, perly drawn up so that every with scenes of the early days.
momlne on Santa re tra n Wo.
10. for Santa Fe where they who reslgned.to take the contract thing would bo strictly legal
Odd Fellows Meet
Seriously Injured
will be joined by Charles Spring- - for delivering groceries for tho and proparly understood and
er and others who will partici three firms mentioned in tho Out now v th all in readiness, the
The annual Convention
of
Mr. Ed. Comroy, who has been pate in the hunt. Albuquerqun look of Oct. 3rd. Before coming work will proceed in earnest.
Lodge I. O. O.F. convened
Grand
Journal.
Many projects of this nature
to Carrizozo Mr. Rowland was
in ranching business near Ancho
at Alamogordo Tuesday and
Secretary for the Corona Lead & havo failed on account of the Wednesday of this week, W. G.
for years and who visits CarriMagazine
Printed
Photo
Silver Mining Co. of Corona, N. lack of funds suliicient to carry LangBton of Carrizozo being
zozo regularly, came in last
the
M.
it through, but there is plenty delegate from the local lodge
and after spending the day
Now York, Oct. 13 Elimina
of "dinero" at tho back of this here. About fifty delegates
with other friends about town,
From tin Hatchet Ranch
tion of typesetting, one of the
cnterpriso which is all that is were in attendance, who
started for the residence of R. costliest operations of magazine
the
Tom Johnson, foreman of
listened
needed behind the work Now to reports
E. P. Warden about 8 o'clock
Riv
Three
near
Ranch
Hatchet
of prosperity from the
production by the use of plates
that evening to have a social made by photographing tho typo ers wat in town Tuesday looking for the drilling.
state at large.
chat with the Warden brothers,
written copy has beenaccomplish after stock interests. Mr. John- liuou ui biiu turn uiiwuii
who operate a ranch in close
88 the delegates were taken about
ed in the Oct. 18 issuo of the son always has a good word tor Larger UuckensJLarger
neighborhood
to that of Mr. Literary Digest, consisting of his locality and is always freo to
town in automobiles after which
Cleveland, O., Oct. 15. Super they
Comrey.
were treated to a rldo out
80 pages. This radical innova talk about what ho claims is a
As ho neared tho residence,
chickens and eggs, too, if not to whero they could iret a beauti
tion which was brought about brilliant future for tho livestock
to cross a culbert in front of the by
tho present sizo at ful view of the historical "White
the recent printers' strike in business, some big deals being three times
Court House which led to the this city, leads the publishers in anllcinaled for the near future. only n small amount more than Sands." Alamogordo in general
crossing Mr. Comroy missed his suggest
prices now prevailing was pre showed the visitors every cour
that it Is possible in
Visited County Schools
dicted hero today by Alton E, tesy. Officers
footing, falling headlong into tho
for tho coming
marvels that the en
Superintendent
Briggs, president of tho National
gutter. The shock stunned him this aire of of
County School
magazine produc
term were chosen as follows: C.
tire future
visited Poultry, Egg & Butter Associa- A. Doty, ítoswoll, Grand
and he lay in tho gutter for tion mny be revolutionized by the Mrs. M. L. Bluney
nearly 30 minutes boforo Mr. elimination of typesetting.
the various schools throughout tion of the United States at the
L. E. Byrne, Clayton, De
found opening of tho convention here.
Wardon found the unfortunate
puty Grand Master; Wm. G.
The makeup of tho magazine tho county last week and
unusually large and
man. By this timo ho had re Is
Mr. Briggs said that super- Johnson, Roy, Grand Warden:
in no way changed, tho only enrollments
prosper
gained consciousness suliicient to
a
uro beintr bred and in the G. Bert Smith, Artesiu, 'Grand
in
as
a
whole
hens
schools
inference huing that the style of
would reach the pub'
nw
realize what had happened and
condition.
near
ous
futuro
secretary; u. J. WiiiiamSjUaiiuii
tho typo is that used on type
lie, doing much to lower tho H,
with tho aid of Mr. Warden he writers and is uniform in all tho
Grand Treasurer; A. J. Newsqmfv
From Red Lake
was made as comfortable as pos- reading mntter throughout the
C. of L.
Alamogordo, Grand Marshall; R.
sible until a physician arrived,
J. B, GravlooandT. V. Shields
N. Miller, Hagerman, Grand Con
number. The right hand side
Attention Red Cross
Saturday
who after an examination found
ductor; E. P. Cnrmichael, Ros
of each column is irregular as in were in from Red Lake
and judging from the amount of
mat niinougn no bones wore ordinary type written copy.
Tho annual meeting of the well, Grand Chaplin.
broken, tho patient had suffered
mine location blanks they pur
an Injury to his spine which BORN -- At the home of Mr. nnd chased, something will be doing Lincoln County Chapter, Amerl
Lost in The Mountains
can Red Cross will bo held on
nothing short of careful treat Mrs. Austin Patty last Thursday in that locality soon.
Wednesday
afternoon at 4:80
Forest rangers in tho district
mont can overcome. Ho is able a 12 pound baby girl. All par
House.
At this of Haily, Idaho, aro searching
tho
Court
at
Jicarlllus
The
From
to bo out ugain but hurried to ties concerned aro doing line.
J. K. Fair, and wife came in meeting officers will be elected for Joseph Unger, athlete and
his homo in Ancho where he will
BORN-- To
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. from their ranch in the Jicarilla for tho ensuing year and all aro hotel man of Pittsburg, Pa., who
remain quite until all danger is
has been lost in the Sawtooth
Nickels of Alto lost Thursday, mountains to visit R. C. Pitts urged to attend.
past.
mountains since October 0th.
Mother and wife for the week-enJno. A. Haley,
Unger became separated from
the city is badly in need of a bouncing baby girl.
nicely.
doing
Chairman. his companions on a hunting
lights oa is evidenced by people and daughter
trip on Float creek and no trace
who come and go from the BORN At the homo of Mr.
New Minister Arrives
Over From Roswell
him can be found. He had
of
Harkey
lastThurs
Mrs.
Jno.
and
Churches and Crystal Theatre
Frank Young and Chas. Wol- - Rev. A. C. Douglas, who is the no nrovisions when ho was lost,
All parties aro do
having to be provided with flash day, a boy.
cott of Roswell visited the Frank newly appointed pastor of the his companions said.
lights in order to discern their ing nicely.
Methodist Church, arrived with
Miller family.
Over From Roswell
way through the darkness. Letua
his family Thursday. Rev. Doug
To Alamo
n
Finley and Panl C.
U.
M.
pastorate
hjpethat tho city council will S.L. Northlanc.wife and moth
next
begin
his
Spent Sunday Here
will
las
Roswell
from
over
came
realize this necessity and make
Sunday
services
the
conduct
and
Campbell
up
from
came
Mayor
Mrs. T. J. Rowden mo
some provision for street lights tored to lAlamo to spend the tho border Saturday and snent accoiding to announcements in Thursday.
in the near future.
week-enSunday with Carrizozo friends. I the church card,
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Robert J. C.Stead
Author of
"Kllchmtr and
Othtr rotmi "

The Cow Puncher

Illustrations

fcy

IRWIN MYERS
Cnpjrlciit br

THE

COW

IUrnr A IJrothfr

PUNCHER

story of
Here's n
the ranch country, the city and
"over there." It's a love story
the atory of the matter passion
that drlvei a man onward to tueco for the take of the woman
mave.
he lovet. The hero It
rick of the foothllli. The heroine
It a city girl born to the con-

vention.

At the boy wat practicing
shooting with hit cayute on the
dead run along came the flnt
nutomobile he had ever teen. It
obligingly t'pped over right be
hind the ranch houte and broke '
the owner1 leg. 80 there wat
time for Dave and Irene to get
acquainted which waa to fall In
love.

They parted with a kill the
to go back to her city life, he to
win hit way up to her.
M.

CHAPTER

I.

shadows uf llin xprnee tree
fell northeastward, pointing long, cool
llngorx across licit h (if undulating
prnlrlo or leaning lazily nmiltiHt
Ami among Hi1
fonllilltx.
trees It wnx pool unit green, nml clour
lilm- - water rippled over beds of abiding gravel.
Tin- - himno was of roiinil, straight
logx: Uii- - xhlngtcx of lln squat roof
wcio riiiti-i- l nml hlMcrcd will) lli
mini uf iiimiy Killiimcrx. Itefuxu lol
tercd iihmit Him open ilmir: many
empty tilín, 11
barrel with mlxx
lug Ihiiiih, boxes, hnrncxx, tangled I'll"
of wire. Once there I1111I been 11 fence,
n fort of picket fence of little xnp
IIiil'm, I111I wild lironi'oH I1111I kicked It
to plecox ami range xtoorx IiiiiI strag'
glcd uiiNciirreil acnixx Its scattered
Tin1

be rcxponxllilu for one, . . , Well.
It'x cumin' to n llnlxh n d
lame
llnlxh, you know that, Vou know"
Hut hu had reloaded lilx revolver
and ul up two more hottlci. Thlx
time ho hroko four and wax better
pleased with blinxeir. Ax ho rode liock
lilx xnllloquy wax lirokcn by a xtrnliRp
xounil from beyond the belt of treex.
The liorxe pricked up lilx carx and
the hoy turned In tho kihIiIIi; to llxlrn.
Jtiiiiilu' crlckelxl Whtit'x loose?" ho
ejaculated. II 0 knew every found of
the foothill country, hut thlx wax
xtriuiRe to ll 111. A kind or norl, n
xort of hlxx, inechmilcnl In Itx rejeu-InrltxtnrtlliiK In tlx xtrmiKenexx, It
came ncroxx the valley with the un
broken rhythm of a watch tick.
Well, I ijuexx It won't eat ux." he
ventured nt hut. "We'll Juxt run It
down and per hap puke a hole lit It,"
Ho xayltr. he cantered nlnng the road,
ct'oxxed
little atremit, nml xwunc
up the I I 011 the farther xldu.
lie wax hair way up when 11 turn In
the load brniiRlit lilin Into xuildcn
xluht or tho xtraiiKii vlxltor.
It wax
the llrxt he had xeen, but lie knew It
nl once, for the fame of 'he amonio-hile- ,
then In Itx xltiKln-cyllnde- r
xtiiRC,
had already xprend Into tho fitrthcxt
rnnrhlns country. Tho liorxe wax lexx
well Informed. Mo hiieked mid kicked
In niRe mid terror.
Hut the boy wax
coiihcIoiix not xo much or Hie horco ax
of two hrlRht eyex turned on him In
frank nml xtirprlxed admiration.
ex
xliu
"Miat horsciiuiimlilpr
claimed,
Itul the words had xenrce
left her llpx when they were followed
or alarm,
by n
the car hail
m I; I'll a xiulden turn from the r.nni
and plmiReil lulo a Rrouth of youiiR
It
tiiipliirx thai frltiRed the hlllxlde.
half xlld, half plowed Itx ivny Into a
semi-verticpoxlllon nmotiR theyoutiR

remnants.
Forward, nml to llie left. wax n
hiiiiiU
corral, mill slabs 011 end or
ilne; n corner
fencex of Indgcpnle
Romewliiit covered In, ottering vngiio
protection from the weiillier. Tim upper pule were worn 1I1I11 with the
crllililiiK of tnmiy horses.
The desertion Noemeil absolute; the
Nlleliee wiih (lie silence nf the tinspo-ke-

n

pliu-eH-

,

Hut Middenly

It wax bro-

ken liy 11 stamping In llie covered part
of t lut corral, anil 11 mmi'x volco say-Iok- :

"IIIi, llierel

Whon, you cayuxel
your nadilla I
Blccpln
a pox) all day, you Sloppy-eye- .
uRiiliiKt
Up! Come to It!"
liorxe mid rider dashed Into llie
xunllclit, Tile hoy for Im wnx no
mole thmi a hoy xnt tho beaxt ax
though horn to It, lilt lithe frame
every motion of hlx mount aa
Hoflly ax a good hunt rldex the sen.
Willi a yell at lilt liorxe ho snatched
the hill from hlx head, turning to the
huh a (iiuooth lirown face nuil a mime
of dark hair, mid xlapped tho horsti
acrnsH tho Mutile with lilx crumpled
headgear.
Tho animal sprang Into
gallop down
Hie air, then ilaxlied at
llie roadway, hearing thn hoy nx unconcerned nx a flower on Itx stem.
Kilildenly ho brought lilx horse to a
xtop. xwting nlioiit. mid rode hack at
A few ynrdx from
n gentío router.
the hntiKu he again xinirred lilin to a
Kiillop, and, leaning fur down liy the
aillimil'x xldo deftly picked n bottle
from nmiiiiK llie grass. Then ho circled
iiitnit. repeallni! thlx oporatlon ax
often ux lilx eye fell on a bottle, until
then down the
Im laid half a ilim-n- ;
road uiialn. eiiiefully xeltlug a bottle
Oil Midi
hii of thti retire that xklrted
It In llie right
AbuIii lie came Inirk to the Iioiino,
hilt wliun he turned hi, eye wax on
(Hi! row of posts mid lilx right hand
jil' on the grip of lilx revolver. Again
Ida sharp yell broke 'he xllcnce and
tii hnrxe ilaxlied forwanl ax though
xlibl friitti a gun. Down the road they
wtnil 1111III within a rod of tlio first
liulUO! then there wax a lliixh In the
KiinlUht and to the clatter of the
imr jSij'H hoofx came I lie crngk crack
pFfiie revolver. Two hottlex xhlvered
to, fragments, nut four remained In
tfljp. (ind the boy rode hack, muttering
nml rilxnpiKiliited.
lie reasoned 'villi
Ida liotxe ox he rode:

(let

nailer
I

Ink-Iii- k

11

"Taint

no use, you ol' Slop-oyo- i
n fellow can't gel the head If lie uln't
gill the tlllltr cooked mealx mi'
chuck. I could plug 'cm six out
-- CfJil
''mb'Ml yu know ihtit, you ul' flop.
Tear", iion't you nrgue nbout It, tiel
Ther. When I'm right Inside my belt
í mnash Win xix out o' six, but I nln't
fiuiil. ñíryou know It. Vou don't
know nolhlir nhnut It. You never hnil
a father! lenatwaya you never had to

ttV-

-

Very good, my hoy," xald the, man.
"That wax a wonderful 11(1. The leg
Ix brokencompound.
Can you get
Nome way of moving mo to shelter)
I will imy you well."
The laxt words wero unfortunate,
Hospitality In the ranching country Is
not bought and unit).
You can't pay mo nothln'," ho said
rudely. "Hut I can bring n light
wagon, If you enn rldo In that, and
put you up at tho ranch. Tho old
man x xouxed," ho added, ns on nftcrthought, "but It's better than sleeplu'
out. I won't bo long."
lie wax hack nt his horse, and In
moment they heard the clatter of
hoofx galloping down tho hlllxlde,
The girl rextcd her father's head In
her hip. Tears mudo her bright eyes
brighter still.
"Don't cry, Recule," ho said gently.
'Wo lire very lucky to he so clono to
belli. Of course I'll bo laid up for a
while, but It will glvo you- a chance
to see ranch life ns It really Ix." lie
winced with pain but continued: "I
fancy we xhnll llnd It plain and tin
veneered. What a horseman I If I
could run an automobile llko ho does
horxo wo should not bo here."
"lie's strong," she said. "Hut tie's
rude."
"The bext fleldx for muxrlo are often
ioor xchools for manners," ho nn- xwered
The ny wns soon tiack with a
wagon nuil n stretcher.
He avoided
Hie eyes of Ills gucxtx, but quickly
mid gently enough hu placed the Injured man on the stretcher. "I guess
ciui'll have lo lake the feet," he xald.
'I Im wurilx were for tho girl nlthougli
"I could
ho did not look at her.
myxeir but It might hurt
Imxlle lit

luto unythln' In sight. And 1 Hope'
your father's leg won't hurt ttry
much."
Oh, I'll stand It," said Doctor
Hardy, with some checrfnlnexn. "Wo
medical men become iiccuitoiued to
suffering In other people. You arc
very kind. My daughter may remain
There I,
In this room, I suppose)
no ono else)"
"No one but the old man," ho nn'
"He's asleep In tho next
xwered.
room, safe till mnrnlii'. I'll lie hm
by that time. That's my bed," Indicating n corner. "Mako yourselves at
home." Ho lounged through tho door,
and they heard his ipurx clunking
across the hard earth.
The girl's first thought wax for her
Bho removed hlx hoot and
father.
stocking, and, under his direction, slit
the leg of hlx trousers nbovo th"
It wax bleeding a little. In tho
(urge room of tho house sno round a
pall of water, and she bathed tho
wound, wiping It with her nanuner- and mingling n tear or two with
tho warm blood that dripped from 11.
"You'ro Rood stuff." her father xnld,
pressing the flngors of her unoccupied
hand. "Now If you could find a clean
cloth to bandage

111

Mm."

11

1111

111

en Cenuhis
say Bayer
1

I

Insist on "Uayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Id a "Huyer package," containing prop
er directions for Headache, Coldx,
I'aln, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. Name "Huyer" means genuino
Aspirin prescribed by physician for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxex nf 12
tablets cost few 'cents. Aspirin Is tratlo
markof Hayer Manufacturo of Mono-chiCctlcacldester of Sallcyllcocld. Adr.

ef

Naturally.
"Weren't you once n
"Vex, those wero my palmy dayr.
llaltlinoie American.

It"

WOMEN

that you, Davo?"

"Is

"Yes, Recnle, and the

doo-to- r,

(TO

QUEER

HU

CONTINUED.)

CAUSES

SWAMP-ROO- T

complaint olten prove to t
Women
nothing elie but kidney trouble, or the
rriult of kidney or bladder diieaie.
If the kidneys are not in a heiituy
!1Sftl00,b'tct,,7e SitLlT" the lher
Iii.iflp1ii. Inn nf im
Pat,. In IIim
fcitioni ntrvouinrn, are often lime tytnp- tomi of kldnev trouble.
Dr.
Don't drlay starting trratmrnt.
a pbyiician't preKilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
scription, obtained at any drug ttore, may
be Juit the remedy needed to overcome
uli conditlnni,
. .
.
Get a raed urn or large alie bottle Im- m'dlitely from any d . atore.
However, II you wlin urai 10 icu inn
(Inn
ten rent to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Rlniiliamton, N. Y., for a
simple bottle. When writing be lure and
mention tbl papey. aut.

"

OF SNEEZING

Hard to Explain Why Simple Thlngt
Have 8uch a Peculiar Effect on
Some Persons.
Seme pcoplo sneeze for curious rea-soThero Is a clergyman who can
never cross tho road on a very hot

day without cnrrylng an umbrella. If
ho does, he Is Immediately taicon wua
,,
viniont n nf xneezli'3. Another
men Ix similarly affected by exposure
to brluht
Clerevmcn seem to be particularly
Another
sensitivo In thlx direction.
Doth Supplied.
wearer nf the cloth used to sneeze
"We have mi old family knocker nn
whe novcr ho came near to a dead hare.
our front door."
A similar enso Ix that nf a young man
"We have one Inside."
wh.i could never go nenr a horse withoi'i sneezing,
A SUMMER COLD
Peculiar odors have been known to
cause sneezing. A druggist's wife al
wns
ways sneezed when Ipecacuanha
A cold In the summer time, as every
being used In the shop, nml another body knows, Is thn hnrdest kind of a
ncces.
sneezing
cold to get rid of. Tho best and quickI'erson nlwnvs found
s.iry whenever ho entered n mom whero est way Is to go to bed and stay there
acnn
Is
And
thero
thcie were violets.
ir you can, with a bottle of "lloschce's
physician who Syrup" handy to Insurn a good night's
count of a
wax fond of chocolates, Kit could rest, free from coughing, with easy exnever eat one without sufftirlng spasms pectoration In the morning.
of sneezing.
nut If you can't stay In bed yon mast
Perhaps Hie most remarkable ens
keep out of draughts, avoid sudden
Is thut of a man who, whenever ho changes, cat sparingly of simple food
keen a picture nf n hayfleld. Immediateand take occasional doses of Itoschoe a
ly proceeds to sneczo his head nearly Syrup, vfhlch you can buy at any store
off. London
whero medicine Is sold, a safe and effi
cient remedy, made In America for mora
Deautlful Marin Organltma.
than fifty years. Keep It hor.dy. Adv.
A beautiful marino organism which
floats In tropical seas Is not a single
Illuxloiix are like Intense sunlight
mature, hut a colony of many null very heniitiriil, but blinding, flet rid
vldunls, connected with each other like of them
Hlnmcse twins, and of sovernl differ
ent kinds. The largest and moxt hrll
Don't Forget Cutleura Talcum
llnntly colored Is Inflated with gas and
adding to your toilet requisites.
When
All
water
surface.
tho
on
the
limits
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
colony
hang
of
the
from
members
other
dusting powder e 10 perfume, ron- Its under side. Homo aro small and ami
upcrlluous.
Mln
trumpet-shapeand do the feeding for
otnf
You may roly oo It bccauso one of the
limnniiv.
a,,.
1...
niiinr.
.r
....
IHV V.II..W v.'"..
gvrllko mid nro "feelers," HUH others Cutleura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
HSc each everywhere.
Adr.
reneinhlo bunches of 'grapes. These Talcum),
are egg layers. Another kind nro like
(iptlmlxm, iiulexx hacked by hard
long streamers and extend down Into work,
never eaxlied In.
the water to act ns "drag anchors."
i They .tro also nrmcd with "sting cells"
II Ix mil xo much what you earn at
to xuiy yoiiUK iiMien, nnii'ii ini-- aner- - what you xpeml that counts.
ward draw up to the hungry mouths

ear)"

The girl pointed to the box. and In
moment ho hud the Jack In hlx
hand. Hut It wax a new tool to lilin
nml he rumbled with It xtuptdly. The
handle would not III, and ulien It did
lit It operated the wrong way.
Oh, let me have It," fhe cried Im
patiently.
In
ninniuiit xhe bail It xct under
the frame of the car and wax plying
the handle up mid down with rapid
Tho boy looked on, hetplexx
xtrokex.
nml uiortllled. tin wax beginning to
realize that there were moro thlngx
In the world than riding a liorxe mid
xlinotlug liottlex.
lie felt
tudilen
And
ilexlre to hu of great service
no
bo
service
of
Juxt now lie could
whatever.
Hut tho foot of the Jack began to
xlnk In tho Noft earth, and the girl
looked up helplessly.
"It won't lift It," Bho said. "What
xlutll we üol"
It was his chance. He was eighteen,
and Ills wild, open life had given him
"Here," he said
muxclcs of steel.
roughly, "move his leg when I got It
clear." tie turned hlx back to the
machino and crouched down until he
could get his hands under the steel
frame. Then ho lifted, The cor wns
lu n somewhat poised position, and he
was able to awing It up far enough
to release tho Injured leg.

HEED

Thouitndt of women hire kldner tod
blidder trouble and never tuipect It.

too."

nntwlth-Ktmidlu-

11

Bayer"
Ajplrln

11

I

11

Htm

11

Hut tho Injured man Interrupted.
I
treex.
The two occtipnutx were "I beg your pardon," he xnld, "that
thrown from their Feat; the Rlrl fell did not Introduce my daughter, I am
clear hut her father wax lexx forttt Doctor Manly; this Ix toy daughter
Irene. Mr. )"
unto.
"They don't call me mister," said
In an Inxtnnt tho hoy had IIiiiir him
xeir from hlx liorxe, droppliiK the relux the boy. ".Misters Is scarce In these
My iiamo Ix ICIilen Dave
to the uro ml, and the animal, al woodx.
IioukIi xnortliiK nml xhlverltiR. had no Klilen."
The girl came up with extended
thoitulit or itlxKracltiR lilx tralnliiR by
Me took It shyly, but It made
ireiikliiu hlx parole. Willi oulck, tin hand.
ta tn eurloiixly bold.
Kiiinly xtrldex the boy hrouulit hlnixeir
glad
to meet you. Mr. ICIiIcn,"
"I'm
to the unturned machine. It wax cit
xald,
rioitx that ho kIioiiIiI' appear to xuch xhe
"I'm glad lo meet you, too." be
In Hie
llxai viintiiL'e 011 hlx feet.
"Mlxxcx Ix scarcer than misMiddle he wax uraco perxonllled.
ters In thlx neck 0' tho woods."
Kor
moment ho lookeil xoniewluit
Carefully they lifted the Injured
xtutililly upon tho wreck. Had II been
man lulo tho wagon, and Davo drnvo
liorxe or a xteer hu would linve
unto the ranch building with
known Hie procedure, but thlx experl
wonted caution that muxi have caused
nee wax new to hlx life. Hexldex
hete were xtrmiRerx here. He had
rear of xtrmiRerx when they wore
chapx mid colored hatidkeichlefx, hut
ulrl In a brown xweater and an
oldlxh man with a while collar were
creatures to he approached with can
Hon. The olillxh man wax lyliiR on
the ground, with a leg pinned under
he car, and Hrowu Swenter nilxei
lilx head ngnllixt her knee and prexxed
hlx check with xmall white llngcrx.
mid looked at the boy with bright
gray eyes and xald :
"Aren't you going to do anything)"
That brought him hack. "Sure." he
xald, xprlnglng to her side. "Whndn ye
want me to do)
"I am afraid my leg Ix broken." xald
Hie man, xpenklng calmly
lilt pain. "Can you get the
Jack out of the toolbox anil ralno the
a

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
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The Animal Sprang Into the Air, Then
Dathed at a Qallop Down the Road,
way.
strange mlxglvlugs lu Ihu hearts of
hlx team.
"It nln't much of n plneo," he xald,
nx they pulled up at the door.
"I
guesx j on can sea Hint for yourself,"
seo
"Vou
u
grin.
ho added, with
there's JuRt dml and mo, mid bo's
xoiixed moat uf tho time, and I handle
a Iiikho bulter'n a xcruhblu' brush."
Mo wax already losing Ills shyness.
"Now you take the feet ngaln. Steady I
Look out for that barrel hoop. This
way now."
Hu led Into tho old ranch house,
kicking the door wider open with hlx
heel ns he passed. A partition from
enxt to west divided tho house, and
another partition from north to south
divided the northorn half. In the
northeast room they set the stretcher
on the Hour.
"Now," said the boy, "I'm goln' for
the doctor. It's forty miles to town,
and It'll likely be niornln' boforo I'm
back, but I'll suro burn the trail.
There's grub In tho house, and you
won't starve that Is If you can cook."
(This was evidently for Irene. There
wns n note 'IB It that suggested the
girl might have ber limitations.) "Dig

t.

-

Tlt-Hlt-

Prfu"

ubove.

Beverage of Pine Datum.
The threatened emptiness of "tho
cur that cheers, but not Inebrliitcs,"
reminds a correspondent Hint Cowpcr
wa less original than many readers
siinnoso In framing Hint line.
I.ong before Ills time, Illxhup llork- cley applied tho samo encomium to n
drink nmitu of pine bnlxmn, In these
terms t
"Tho luminous spirit lodged nnd detained In tho nativo balsam or pines
nail firs Is nf a nnturn so mild mid
nnd proportioned to tho human
constitution nx to warm without heat
ing, to cheer hut not Inebriate, and to
producá n calm mid steady Joy llko the
effect of good news, without Hint sink
ing of spirits which Is a subsequent
effect on nil fermented cordials."
Biddy's Reasoning.
Mistress I'm afraid my poor, darling, llttlo Topsy will never recover,
think the
Do you know, Hrldget,
kindest thing would be to hare her
put
out
and
of her mis
chloroformed
ery.
1
do that. mum.
HrldEct
Sure, she might get better, nftcr all.
an' then yo'd be sorry ye had her kill.
ed, Boston Evening Transcript.
1

Durable Male Beauty.
One reason why a mnn doesn't look
Into a mirror as orten as n woman
does Is because he has more confidence In the durability of Ills beam;
Galveston News.

Was Laid Up In Bed
Doin'i, IIowit r, Rutert i Mn. Volt t Hiillh
tad StitotlB. Una I Salfiitd Suet,
had on of Hu worn cut! of kid- ny"I complaint
Imaslnablr," aaya Mra.
Win. Vuit. III! Audrry Ava., Wttliion.
Mo, "and t waa laid up In bad for daya
at tlin.
yy biaaatr w
innatnrt and mo
Kiuneir aecrtuoni cauaru
My back
pain,
Urrlblt
waa In audi bad abana
that whrn 1ilkamoved tli
a
faina wtra
I sot ao dlisy I
rouldn't aloop and my
with
hud just throbbedpttapl-rallón
pain.
lirada of
wuuld aland on
my ttmplia,
I
than
wnutd become cotd and
numb. My htart action
waa affected and I tall aa
MIIS. TOOT If I efiultln'l taifa nnthop
breath. I sot ao nervoua and run down,
1 felt Ufa wnan't worth llvlns and often
wished that I mltht die ao my aufferlns
Medicina failed to help
would ba ended.
m and I waa dlacourased,
"Doan'a Kidney I'llla wera recommend
ed to me and I could tell I waa belnt
helped atler the Srat few doaea. t kepi
every day and continued
tetllnr better
cured me. My health Improved In
tii
every way and beat of all. tee cure haa
1
feel that Ioan'e
been permanent.
awrn ti aerare me,
eavert my lire I). HUitKAMl'
Notary Public.
HENn
(! fJtu'a al An Star. So a Baa

T

roSTEA-MILBUR-
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& KIDNJCT

CO.

BUFFALO.

N. Y,

tramendoua eipanalon In buat-neeTher la
Our calla for ornee workara have
double In a year NOW la the tlm. to enter
Unroll Nov 1. Write for catalog,
builneaa,

SCHOOL
COAfMCAL
Henear, Col.
Champa HI.,
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BTATR OF NEtVMExcO

M. E.

TIIJ.EIt,

U. W. tlUNVON,
8. t . CHEWS.

State of New

Mexico

"

County of Lincoln
1 Chas. F. Grey, a Notary Public
In
and for Lincoln County, tí ta to of New
Mexico, hereby certify that, T. It.
Wcllband, M. E. Tiller, It, W. Ounyon
and tí. F. Crews, each of whom aro
personally known to mo, appeared before me and acknowledged that they
oach signed and executed tho above
and foregoing Cortlllcato of Incorporation for tho purposo therein expressed,
this 2Ulh day oí SepteinLor, 1319.
CUAS. 1'. Git A Y,
My Commission Expiren Jan. 29 A. D.
1922.

IS HAL)

ENDORSED

llllhl
Cor. Hec'd Vol. tl Togo

'

Article II

Certificate of Comparison
United States of America
M
Htalu of New Mexico
n
It Ik Hereby Certified, IliaOthc
i'il I a full, truii and complete trail
script of the perlifícalo of Stockholder's
of Mncnn Oil Company (No Stockholders' Liability) .(No.
10143) with lliu endorsement
thereon,
a adult) appears on lllu uiul of recdnl
In the olllce of State Coritoration Commission.
In Toatlmnny Whereof, tho
Ktnto Corporation Commission of tho Stnto of New
Mexico Iiuh caused this
ccrllllcate to ho signed by
IU Chalrninn and tho seal
(SEAL)
of Hal Commission, to bo
affixed at tho City of .Santa
Fe on this fourth day of
October A. I). 1910.
Attest:
J. M. I.UNA,
Acting Chairman
A. U MOItlllSON.
Clerk.
Stnto of Now Mexico;
County of Lincoln )
Wo tliu undersigned, Incorporators,
of Magna Oil Company (No Stock'
holers' Liability) hereby certify that
the Capital Block of this Company,
Four hundred thousand dollars, (IKK),
000,) shall bo issued with no Stock
holders Liability and that this fact
shall appoar upon tho face of oach
Cortlllcato of stock to bo issued by this
company.
THOS. It. WEI. I. HAND,

C92

Certifícala of
of
Stockholders of
Mugua Oil Company
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Filed In Olllce of Stato Corporation
Commission ot Now Mexico.
Oct. 4, 11119 . 10:39 A. M.
A. L. MOHItlSSON,
Clerk.
Compared Ml'M to KM A.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Certlllcatc of Comparison
United Males of America (as
f
State of Now Mexico
It is Hereby Certified, that tho annexed is a full, true and complete" transcript of tho Cortlllcato ot Incorporation of Magna Oil Company (No Stockholders' Liability) (No. 101 12) with the
ondursuments thereon, ns same appeals on III and of record in tho olllce
of tho" Stato Corporation Commission.
In Toatlmnny Whereof, the
Stato Corporation Commission of tho State of
New Moxioo has caused
Olía curtlllmit to be signad
by Its Chairman and the
(SliAL)
mrI of snid Commission, to
lit) flOUxw) at tht city of
flflnU P on this fourth day
At tail:
of October A. D. 1919.
J. M. LUNA
Acting Chairman
A. I MOItlttSON,
Work.
AUTIOLES OF INCOUl'OKATION
Of The
Magna Oil Company
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Know All Men Ily Theso I'rosents,
that we, the subscribers, have on this
20 day of September 1919, voluntarily
associated ourselves together for tho
purpose of forming a corporation, un
dor and by virtue of the laws of the
Stato of New Mexico, U.S. A.
Article I
Tho name of the cororatlon hereby formed shall be, and aald corpora,
tion shall be called and known ns the
Magna Oil Company, (No Stockholders'
Liability) and shall be and Is hereby
formedarJ organized at Oscuro, Lincoln County. State of New Mexico.

OÁHRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

That tho amount of the capital stock
with which this company will start
business Is four thotuand dollars,
(f I.THH)) and tho names of and onl office a I lrosu of the Incorporators aro
as follows!
T. It. Wellband, Oscuro, N. M. one
thousand shares (1,000)
M. E. Tlllor, Oscuro, N. M. ono
thousand shares, (1,000.)
It. W. Ounyon, Oscuro, N. M. one
thousand shares, (1,000.)
S. F. Crews, Oscuro. N. M. ono
thousand shares, (1,000.)

limmiííi
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For business men, professional men,
men of sports tfolf , bowling, tennis,
shooiinriding.For everybody, everywhere, the year round. Bevo is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst
an nvioraiiná soft drink. Ideal for
the athlete or the man in physical or
mental training tjood to train and
ain on. Healthful and appetizing.

Article III
Thnt tho corporation herein for and
hereby created shall exUt and continuo
for the term of fifty years (fiOl unless
sooner dissolved nccordlng In law.
Artlclo IV
The objects for which this corporation is created formed and organized,
aro: To own, possess, buy, sell, lease,
operate, acquire by location, exploration or otherwise, tooncumbcrorothcr-wlsodiipo- s
of oil and oil wells and
other mines, mineral lands, mill sights
and other lands, and mining property,
both reol and personal pipelines, oil
refineries,
and nil nppllanccs and
methods for treating and reducing and
shipping of oil and ores of all kinds:
water and water rights for power,
domestic, mining and other purposes;
casements, right of way for ditches,
reservoirs, dams,
flumes,
tramways, roads, concessions, franchises, to be used In connection there
with, and to build, construct, and
maintain ditches, flumes, reservoirs,
dams and to build, construct and
operate tramways, roads and railways
used or to be used In connection with
such oil or mineral land or property;
and to buv and sell oil and ores and
mineral substances and to buy, lease,
sell, erect, operate and maintain any
and all plants for the treatment and
reflnment of oil and reduction of ores
and minerals; to erect, maintain, own,
bav ind operate power plants for the
transmission of power by electricity or
.otherwise for the operation of oil
wells, mines, roads, smelting, milling
and power plants, and to erect, lettso
and maintain buildings of any and all
kinds
to uso in carrying out
tho purposes a'ld objects for which
this corporation is formed.
H.
I'o borrow money, and to encumber the corporate property as security for tho payment therefor; to
make, execute, sign, and deliver bonds,
debentures, hills promlaary notes, and
mortages for and on behalf and In the
names of this corporation, for tho purpose of procuring slid borrowing money
to curry out the objects und purposo
for which this corporation is formed
and created; to creHte, issue, execute,
buy mid sell stocks und bonds for this
corporation
and other corporations
und to hypotecato the bonds und stock
of this and other corporations und securities for money burrowed or their
indebtedness for und on behalf of tills
and other corporations
C.
To do und perform oacli und all
und ovary act and thing iivcosdiiry, ex
pedient and proper to curry out tho
purK)s, object und business for which
this corporation is formed, und general
ly do und perform any und till nets und
other things necessary to successfully
curry out and maintain tho objects mid
purposes lor which this corporation is
formed und created, und which natural
individuals und person muy lawfully do
or asiuciute tnemselvu to perfurm.

--
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Artlclo

Taat

V

Hie place of the general

olllce

of tho said corporation und of the gun
oral flnaiiolul and commercial business
thereof, ahull bo at Carrlgojo County
of Lincoln, Stato of New Mexico, but
branch, transfer and other olllce for
the transaction of the business thereof
muy be established outside of the said
Csrrlzozo, County of Lincoln, State of
New Mexico; und in any other city or
town, or stale or territory or In nny
foreign country.

ST.LOUIS

H

Bill Barnett

2--

Dlatrlbutor

lUUÜjMlüüKÜlfc.

Carrlzoxo,

N M

tl
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pipe-line-

.

soft drink
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Artlclo VII

That the amount of tho capital stock

New Oil Companies
Are Incorporated

of tho said corporation shall bo four
hundred thousand dollars (ÍI00.000.)
Tho stato corporation commiswhich shall be divided Into four hundred thousand shares, (400,000) of tho sion has granted charters to the
one
loco value or par valuo ot
donar,
(f 1.00) por shuro, with no stockholders following now oil companies:
liability.
Frcncli Petroleum Co. of Colcounty, the capital stock is
fax
Article VIII

The name of tho agent of this cor- $100,000.00 and par valuo of
poration upon whom procesH may bo shares ono dollar. Tho incorporserved is Melville E. Tiller, Post Olllce, ators aro S. E. Pelphrcy, J. J.
Oscuro Now Mexico
Keener, J. D. VoKeldenp, E. E.
THUS. it. WELLUAND,
M. E. TILLEIt,
DnURhteree, 1). L. Hutson, h. C.
It. W. GUN VON,
ArniiiR.U. It. Hutson.G. L. Itetl-gelS. F. CHEWS.
W. P. Gallen, nnd II. A.
Htato of New Mexico I a
Kiker of French.
County of Lincoln j
Tho Magna Oil Company of
Chus. F. Grey, Notary's Name.
I, u Notary Public In und for Lincoln Oscuro will have its principal ofCounty, New Mexico. Hereby certify
The capital
that. T. II. Wellhnnd. M. E. Tiller. It. fice at Carrizozo.
W. litmjon and S. F Crews each of ftock is $100,000.00 and shares
whom ure personally known to me,
Tho incorporators nrej
beforo mo and acknowledged SI each.
I
m...
til
that thov ouch sinned and executed tho 11i. h. nr
wuinmnti,
ii.i w.i mier, u,
.ubovo nod foregoing Certificate of
W.
Gunyon
S.
F. Crews of
and
for the purposo therein ex-- i
pressed, this l(ith day of September.
O3curo.
CHAS, r UIIAY.
Tho Santa llosa Oil Co. of
My Commission Expires Jan. ail, 1922.
(REAL)
Fe, capital stock 5500,000.00 and
ENDORSED
par value of shares $10.
Incor1

.

No. 101 12
Cor. Itcc'd Vol. tl Pap,o 092

Cortlllcato of Incorporation of
MAGNA OIL COMPANY
(No. Stockholders' Liability)
Filed in Olllce of Stuto Corporation
Commission of Now Moxico
1II:H0 A. M.
Oct. 4 1919
A. L. MOItlllSON,
Clerk,
Compared MPM to EM A.

porators aro Francis C. Wilson,
I). K. Sadler nnd M. J. McGuin-vosof Santa Fe.

b

Tulaoáa Oil and Gas Co. of
The capital stock is
S2 0,000.00 and par valuo
of
of shares SI. Tho incorporators
atu G. i I. Vantierveort, G. V.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
Clayton, and W. H. Clayton of
Ccrllllrato of Filing
Alnmogordo.
United Stato of America 8g
Tho American Oil Exchange of i
State of Now Mexico ) .
Ills Hereby Certified, that there Tucnmcari will do a general oil
wus MM for record in the milco of the
'
Moto CuriHirutinn (.ommMsioii of Inn exchange business in leasing,

'

Stuto of New Mexico, on thu fourth buying and soiling oil lands and
day of October A. D. 1919: lit 10:.I0 handling oil
stocks. Their cap.
o clock
ni. lertlllcuto or Incut
porutlon und Certtllcnto of Stock- ital stock is $50,000 and par valholders'
of tho MAGNA
The in(No Stockholders' ue of shares one dollar.
OIL COMPANY
Liability)
corporators aro C. E. Hawkins.
WHEIIEFOUE: Tho Incorporators
A. Hurley and S. M. Wharton of
named in snid Certificate of Incorporation, and who llave signe) the same, Tucumcari.
and their successors und assigns, ure
hereby declared to be. from this data
until tho fourth day of October Nine
teen Hundred and S xtv-lie. a Cor.
"áhorty" Will Tell You
poratlon by tho name and for tho purArticle VI
poses set forth In said Certificate,
Try putting a new tup on your
That tho directors and officers shall
(Nos. 10112 and 10143)
car and make it look like new.
be:
In Testimony Whereof, the
First: A Hoard of seven directors.
Don't throw away your old
State Corioratlon CommisSecond: A President.
sion of tho State of New tires. Have them
retreaded. j
Third i A
Mexico has caused thiacer- work
Guaranteed
and
right
111. alntK.il It.,
t
In
incalí.
Fourth: A Treasurer.
(SEAL)
Chairman and the seal of prices.
See "Shorty" Miller.
Fifth: A Secretary.
said Commission, to bo af- Sixth: AGencrul Manager.
flxRil nl Itin f!lv
KfiHln
Tho President and Vico President Attest:
Fe on thl 4th day of Oct
A.
ober
D.
1919.
and General Manager shall bo Directors
J. M. LUNA,
Carload
but tho Secretary and Treasurer need
Potatoes: got our
iKllnnrii.l.n...
not be a stockholder or a Director of A. L. MOItlllSON,
prices on quantitics-Zivg- ler
said corporation.
Clerk;
i
Bros.

'1

I
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"Shi What would happen
to mo if I were your kid?
Well, If you're not acquainted
with Calumet Dakinirs you
don't know what n pood ex-

cuso I have.
Cai't Help
Hctl'lits Mysel- f- Cicro eo
good I Good for me too, be.
cause Calumet Dnkinsa ara
wholínomo nnd cnilly Jmnlcil,
Millions of mothers me

CALUMET
BAKING

POWDER

hecauseofltsnurlty- - because
It always slvei licit rrsn sand Is
economical In

cot snd un
Calumtt contain) only men

ham fcn op.
Intrtdltntt
prov
officially by Ihm
U. S.
Foca Autnotitltt.
You onvo Hhtn vou buy II.
Von save mhm you uto II,

Wi k

A Story ef th West
Different From Any
You Have Ever Read

The Cow
Puncher
tend It in Thie ñmter
mmihiihiiihiuhimihiumji

'

OARniZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOUKIQN

NEWS TO DATE

IttiMtnn HoUhelk
from SIoicow
tliu
tlint the lloliherlk
Imvo heoii forced to nhandon the town
of IJvliikk, lictwcvii Old ltUHHln and
An Intercepted
wlreloH iiimMiigo

IN PARAGRAPHS

From All Oetr

I'o-lan-

A

CAUQHT FROM THE NETWORK
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

Southwest News

con-flr-

of ricriiian

New Mexico
and Arizona

expert

who have vhdted tho inliieH of northern Franco which were ilovnuti'd drtr-Ilithe war, hellevi'H that It whl take
from two lo eight years to rentare

OP

them to their former condition,
llrlif. (len. lvdgnr Jailwln of tliu
American iiiIhhIoii In Hoiltliern ltuxula,
who wni reported to have heon executed hy the lloUliovlkl, In well and
on his way home, according to a
lo the War Department from
United StntcH MlulHter Ulhxon nt War- -

W.il.rn

Nmrrrir Union
rillllNn

Nwi Rirtlo.

I3VENTI.

to I, lilt.
Arliotm Statu Fair Nor.
DURING THEPAST WEEK
Oil txeltement In Ilolbrook, Navajo
ounty, Arlr.., Is unnbntcd, nccordlng to
eports from there,
Shipments of besns and grain from
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
tern part ot
nil tho stations In the
CONDENSED POn BUSY
Iho stato hnve liwn tho heaviest In
HIIW,
PEOPLE.
Mencral von der 01 old, eoiumander ot many years.
That tho highway to lit. Lenimon
Clerinan f urces In the llnltlc province",
wlione actlvltleH Hiere liuvo recently will be complotod and ready for uso
W.K.rn Ntwipaptr Union Nm
next summer Is tho announcement
led to Hliarp excliaiiKCH liotwcen the alWESTERN
inn do hy District Foroat Supervisor
.1.
Cmifols, ii farmer ni'iir Mail lied powurn mid Oermany, Iiiih, with
HoIhIio-vlI'aul 0. ltcildlngton, while visiting In
(Ion, lían., Ik dead cif Injurie suffered IiIh staff, Joined tho IIuhhIoii
Tucson, Ariz,
forces, accordliiK to n llerlln
when ii hull gored
in. Tim hull
The annual Kstnncln valley tan will
ihiirged
bucket
tn mill lin threw
The (lerman reply to tho allied nolo Pe held nt Kstnuclo, N. M on Fridayover III liiiriix, Inn Ihu hull felled him
Saturday, Oct. 10 nnd 11, mid, ucwith IiIn f rim t feet nuil tlii'il gored demamlliiK Hie withdrawal of (lenernl and
onllng to reports of tho officials In
(in der (loltr.'s troops from the llnltlc
icpcutcilly.
barge, It will bo the best fair over
provlnceH wn dlseusHed hy tho Sulln in Warn, ii farmer charged premo (Niuncll
the resumption of Its staged In the county.
at
being
Ktiiml
with
Insane,
nff a sheriff's meetings. It was considered
The Campbell shaft ot tho Calumet
1KÍHSD Hint attempted lo nrri'Ht lilin at
ami Marshal I'ocli was In- and Arizona mines Is now down 200
1)i'iIhiiii, Iiiwii, hy ukIiik IiIh wife ns n
structed to draw up it new nolo to send feet. It will ho remembered that It was
fclilclil, whllu hit fired forty shots.
closed down In August, 1017, but was
the (leriumiH,
When Ills iiiiiiiiuiiIIIiiii was exhuustcd,
resumed In July ot this year. It Is ex- Tho New York Yacht Cllil) lias
lit) UKI'll' till! IiinI shell In kill littilHclf.
from tho lloyal Ulster Yacht xcted to carry It down 2,200 feet.
Tile National Sheep anil Wool (Mill) nf Knglmul, a formal challenge
There are now lo dato 20,043 motor
llurcnu has liui'ii niitlfliMl hy Ho prcsl-den- for series of races In ho kiiIIcii for thu cars In Arizona, according to tho motor
,
Alexander Walker, at Washing-tonAmerica's cup during the summer of car licenses Issuod nt the offlco of tho
tluil majority lenders In houso and WM In American waters. Tho dial secretary of state. It Is estimated by
Hcniiiii woiihl Introduce Into Congress lengo specifically names the Khmnrock
officials In Hint office that tuero will
at tliu December noshIoii tho bureau's IV., owned hy Sir Thomas Upton, as l.o about 1,2TiO moro motor licenses Is
"Truth In l'alirlf" hill. The mensuro Its representative.
sued by Hie end of tho year, making a
U iuriiiKiil to compel labeling ( wooltotal of 00,803 for tho year 101U.
GENERAL
tliu
en fabrics anil clothing to show
Lincoln county, N, M., has resilttod
Henry Mills Alden, editor of llnrppresence of shoddy mnl cotton.
Mugnr.lne niñee 18110, died nt Ida tt.1M17 to the Stnto Highway Commit
er's
Hurry 8. Now Jr., player of IiIh homo In New York after a lonu Illness
Ion ns a part of that county's pro rata
sweetheart, Freda Lesser, will k t' Ho wiih Si years old,
of the cost ot tho threo rnnd projects.
trial In tliu superior court at Us AliOn federal aid project No. 11, between
light Cnpltnu
Wllllo Jackson, Now Y.o-góles Dee. lllth, Instead of Oct. 27lli.
nnd Fort Stanton, $0,250 will
Moignn
ot
out
weight,
Kddle
knocked
The continuance wiih granted hy Suhe spent. On fnderal nld project No.
In thu fourth round nt a six
Kngland
perior Judge Crnlg when l.oeniupte
10, between Ilorder HUI nnd Picacho,
Davis explained additional timo wiih round hoiit, nt riillndelphln.
10,00(1 will bo expendod.
The forest
Colgate
each
universities
Yale and
necessary for the ilo'ense lo prepare
aid road from tho Hondo to tho Mes
hy
will
100,000
Itlchuril
of
the
Its casu mnl for tlu tnkliiK of Import-i- i receive
calero Apacho reservation will got f 18,
M, Colgate, soap manufiicturer of West (107
n I depositions In tin1 Knst.
nut of this remittance
pro
which
N.
was
Orange,
filed
for
J
All transcontinental trains ot tho
Plans on being niaih' at I.os Anwill leaves to
In
The
Newark.
hate
geles hy u local uiolloii plcturo pro
Diego and ArUoiln railroad will bo
Henry A. Colgate, a sun, stock In Col- - San
r
ducer to iiiake moving pictures of gale & Co, held hy IiIh father, wllllo run over Iho lines of tho
sones In the Whin from eovi'r lo cover. the residue of the estate, tho value of nln railroad part of thu Southern fn
The Hlhle wilt ho filmed In 1X) reels,
trie system, between Yuma, Arlr.,, and
which Is not given, goes to thu wliloyv .Mexlcall,
on tho International border,
hro to ho shown at a time. It Ih ex and
a daughter
pected tliu work will require two
It tins been
announced by Oenerol
KplKcnpal
chinch of Malinger V.. CI. llurdlck of tho Inter
The l'roleslant
yearn, and Dial In nnmo scones tin1
In
foreign
do
spend
ond
largest numher of persons ever uiieai'' America will
California. Moro than n million dollars
uiestlc missions during lli'JO, lJMyjOO will he spent III relnylng tho tnnln Unes
lug In a motion picture, will ho iih
Iho
appropriated
was
ii
for
uiore
sonihlod.
with heavy
of the
work last year, If reeoiiiiuendatlonH of mils mid
for a short
.MrH. Jack I'nwei'H, u hrhle of hut one
of missions which met at Dc
hoard
the
mouth, eudeil her life hy drinking Irolt, to tho rienulal general conven distance in the vicinity ot Cnlexlco.
poison at her liniiie at Frederick, Okhl
The Sniitn Vi Canon rnnd between
lion, are adopted. The hoard recom
lioiiia, following lier discovery of a let
the city limits of Santa I'd mid the
n lot til liudget for mission
mended
I oundnry ot tho national forest Is now
ter In her liiifhaudN pocket from a work of $!!,!! 2,710.
undergoing repairs ot a permanent
former sweetheart, who hud not henrii
country
Hie
lie
will
The clocks of
of IiIh marriage. .Mix I'owei'N met hoicharacter. Iho stnto highway dcpnrt
nun
provl
hour, under the
IiiinIiuimI iih lie ciiiue home rrom work, turned hack
incut has announced. Tho stnto Is sup
saving
Oct
law,
Inlil him what kIii hail Juki dime and sinus of Iho daylight
culverts, furnish
plying tho
In
2il,
Sunday
lit
October,
the Inst
died In IiIh iii'Iiim In a few minuten. A
lug convict labor, and loaning Its
morning.
In
Iho
which
The law,
llote written hefnre Hie deed wild she o'clock
trucks. The work is bolng dono under
did
Id Htaud In the wuy of IiIk was passed In 11118 and repealed In the ihu direction of tho county road super
says
year,
that tho intendent, Mr. Thorpe. Tho highway
slimmer of this
lllipplllONH.
clocks shall he turned forward one department Is reuulrud to maintain
WASHINGTON
mid
on
In
Sunday
March
hour
the last
this section ot the road up tho Santa
Willi disposition of Hie pence Irenly turned hack to norinat time again on
I'd canon according lo a provision In
exjiecleil hy Nov. I, congressional Hie last Sunday hi October,
ihe law which established tho Camino
IciulerH are discussing the proHiectH
I'laiis have been cnuiplclcd ami Ileal.
of closing Hie uxtinorillhiiry session, linces ihroiiglioiil the eniintri uiohl
The mailer ot reducing tho frolght
which begun .May 111, ho iih to hnvo a II red for the unllouiil railroad accident
Iliouth'H I'chI heforo the rebullir Miv lueventlon ilrhe scheduled for Iho pe rate on bakery Roods from Los Angeles
lo (lallup, N. M will bu considered by
rcniher session begins.
rlod of del. IS to 111, HHP. It Ih al Hie San I'mnclnco District Freight
Despite the popular hellef Hint tin lied to a similar movement conducted Traffic Coiamllleo nt n hearing Oct, 10,
lllniiher of large furl much Iiiin increased hy the 1'iilleil Slates riillroml iiiluiln
the state corporation has been advised
during the hint few yen in, Income Ma Istrnihiii In June mid follows close in
The present rate Is $1.0Tv4 n hutulrei
In
tlstlcH minie public hy the bureau of on the remarkahle results attained
1.27H
I ounds and the proposed rato
(Icailis
i
t'
revenue showed a considerable Hint drhe In lessening
ami lie The punióse of tho chungo Is to glv
1IIIT
will
on
In
our rallroniN. There
decrease for
those reporting cldentK
I oh Angiles
manufacturers thu nppnr
Incomes III excess of Sl.MI.IKH), hut
he 1ST roads, employing nearly ',000, iiinlly to compete with Denver miinu
iIiohiIn
approximately
men
nut
operating
000
marked Increase
reporting
and
facturera who have n ruto of Í1.20H
11,(100
InomiicH of loss I hint SlMl.tM),
mill's of track, conipeilug for
The
Into (lallup. Tho dlslanco from Uu
flKlircH worn imifililereil
more Hiir firs i iilaee hi this ililve. llm road
Migóles lit (lallup Is 7!10 miles mid
prising iih regards Income of SUM),In the central wiHtom region, In
Tho Assocl
Ii dill Denver (137 miles.
lHI ami over. There wan u docrenso which Denver Is Included, have a
a ted .lubbers of Ios Angeles uro tho
In Hiich Iiicouich, only lit pruxluintely .'Ijn.iHHi euiployés and r.",
of Hlxly-flvpel loners.
being reported In HUT.
000 miles of track.
Thin Arlcoun crop conditions aro
Tliu Senate hits passed a hill placing
The Aero ('lull nf America and the
n pimlsbiiiuiit of ?B,(lOO anil Imprison
Aerial League of America have an i till well above the average Is Indlcat
ert by the federal crop report Just Is
liielit ftlr five yeura for triiiiHirllng nouneed the appolnlinent of a coiuiiiIh
loleti HulomnlilleM in InlerxlHie com slon to arrange for the aerial derby sued by I.. M. Harrison, Arizona fiel
agent for the bureau of crop estimates
around the world to he held In lli'Jt
liiurce.
II present prospects are renllzod, Arl
'llm Nntlnual KipiHl Itlclits UiiKiie, The commission which Is to timing1
wlllrli IB under liedlo leaderxlilp, with tho air race Is composed of ('omino zona farmers will produco cropi to the
II, Hon u mull t, president
nlue of 117,000,000, compnred with
haflililimrlets at lloxtnti, tclcKruplied
doro
the clmlnncn of the Judiciary commit
MaJ. Charlen .1. (Hidden, executive sec- $42,000,000 last year, nnd $0,000,000 ten
(MA nf t'niirens, mijIii
These figures do not In'
Unit the triple retary, and ltfhjaiulno Hllliami. Thu years ago.
lyiiflilng at Uncohiton, (la., makcH tvt
members will leave New York Oct. 10th ilude livestock products.
triplf, míe
and one kIiikIh (or it trip around the world to arrange
Arizona families nro being paid $2,
lyncllllIK III utfelit iliiyn. The lelecnliti for the race, mid will snll from Sa
123,820 In war risk Insurance claims by
!lrd,
'(lint
IIiIh
until
Nov.
coiiHiaut
miiriler
''ranclHcu
UffM
I'ncle Sinn. He Is mnklng restitution
lilC" liiipiiscH a duty on the comuiltlce
Two men lust their lives and anodic
f "iuriiitilatlns leRlxlatlon kIvIiir the narrowly escaped death when ho was :o thoso whose sons and liusbauds died
In the service of their country during
IHlontl guvernmeiii oriKinai juriHitic
cut off from laud at the end of
the greatest wnr of all times. Theru are
tWll over lyilriiuiKM.
burning pier, and pinperty worth $t
Tlié iiumliur of women employed hy WKI.OOO was destroyed In h flro that 213 Insurance claims being paid In Arl
ronn through the bureau of war risk
rntllDitUa In heavy work while tho Kvcpt the plant of the Standard (luán
war vritg nú and when men could not Coiupiiiiy at Curt!" hay, Mil. Thu insiirnnco lo beneficiaries nnmod at the
for Insurance was
tit) ollllilned Ik IicIiik leduccil Nleadlly
hodies of tho dead men, both negro em tlmn application
plnyes, lire hurled In the debris. Thu made by soldiers, sailors nnd murines,
DlreelDf (leuenil IIIiium miuounveil
Woilleit Cliiplnycd III all ovcupntloiiM un man caught on the end of Iho pier was row (lend. The nvernifo policy carrlei!
iCilCial ctinlrollcd rouila July 1, were laketi oft hy it tug, tho muster nt by those 213 men was $3,740. Disabled
U iKr cent fewer tluiii on April 1, hut which risked destruction of Ids craft tnldlers ns well ns widows nnd chlldron
ÍÍilit.é WurklliK In round Iioiihch had hy coming alongside thu blaring 'der. nnd dependent parents ot thoso win
Ül'étl rudiioed -- I II per cent mid In rIioi Several small schooners were damaged, have died am being made comfortabl
xítirk 1 Pr cent. The tolnl iiiiiihur A series of explosions shattered win1 by the government which Is paying 217
compensation claims to residents o
of uiitiif il workiiiK on nillroiuU July (lows In houses several miles from th
Arizona.
plant.
S
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Your

New
Home

should be made .ts" I"
artistic, sanitary
and livable.

II t

il

T
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II

I

I
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These walla should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should
reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
The walls of the did home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

k

m

Inutead of kalsomine or wallpaper

I

mimitlu-faclor-

t,

Intcr-Callfo-

double-trackin-

-

nee-ssar-

hill-wis-

How much better, nlicn you have a new home, to ilaririzhi than to have
to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when
you come to the use o( Alabastlne, as does nearly every one sooner or later.
Once, your walls are Alabastined yott can usa any material over it
should you desire, but havlnc used Alabastlne you will have no desire for

any other treatment.
Alabastlne Is so easy to mix and apply so lasting In its results so
and so generally recognized as the proper decorative
absolutely sanitary
material in a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast
enough to supply the demand.
packages, white and
Alabastlne Is a dry powder, put up in
ueauiuui tints, rcaay to mix nna use oy mo
addition of cola water, and with full directions
MoT7orT on each package. Entry fatlari tf rtnutni
THI0NIYTO01
I MINITt WITH I
((DCD
APflY
j COtO WATtn I Aiatanm nas cross anu circle printeu in reu,
five-pou- nd

TO

color delljn, and
Betttr writ ul lor hind-miiptcttl luHtttloni. Olv ui your dccorttlvt problems
md lit ui Btlp jrou work Ihtra out.

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Crand Rspldi

-

Mlchlsm

Potatoes, tobacco and corn aro
No Hard Task, Either.
"Hciullm; vers libre, aru you, old tivo to America.
man? Well, you mlitht he tlnlnc worse."
Ves, I might bo wrltliiK II." Hus
ton Transcript.

Beautiful Teeth
and
Good Health

GOODBY,
WOMEN'S
TROUBLES

Are Possible When You Clean
Your Teeth With

of
The tortures anil discomforts
lime snd achine back, swollen
fert nud limbs, wcaknfm, dlzilness,
natura, as a rule hare tliclr origin in

Wfik,

kidney trouble,

sot

"female complaints."

These general symptoms of kidney and
bladder dlseaso are well known so Is
the remedy,
Nest time you feel a twinge of pain
in tbo back or aro troubled with headache, Indigestion, Insomnia, irritation
In tho bladder or pain In the loins and
lower abdomen, you will find quick and
sure relief in OOI.O MHUAI, Hnsrlem
OH Capsules,
This old and tried remedy for kidney trouble ond allied
lias Stood tho test for hundreds of years. It does tho worlr.
l'alns and troubles vanish and new llfit
and health wilt come as you continuo
their use. When completely restored
to your usual vigor, continue taking a
capsule or two each day.
(lOr.D MKDAIj Ilanriem Oil Capsules are Imported from the laboratories at Haarlem, Holland. Do tint accept a substitute.
In sealed boxes,
three siies. Adr.

fVQnta-pyrin- e

j

I

Pyorrhea Preventative and Remedy
This rcmarlcahlo Medicated powder
polishes, cleans and preserves tbo
teeth nnd gums, and stops the terrlhlo
bleeding of the cuius after cleaning.
Your Gums soon become hard, health
ful nnd freo from Irritation.
For Children nnd Adults alike.
Send $1.00 and tbo nnmo of your
Druggist nnd wo will send largo pack-- i
ago prepaid.
UanU Draft for refund accompanies each can.
ANTITARTAR CHEMICAL CO.

THE

529 530 Charle

DEWS0F EVE

-

Gentle Than
"Cascareis" for tho

No More

Liver, Bowels
It Is Just ns needless ns It Is dancer-ou- s
to (alio violent or nasty cathartics.
Nnture provides no shock nbsorbers for
your liver and bowels against calomel,
harsh pills, sickening oil and salts.
Cascareis clvo tpilck relief without
from Constipation, Illllousness, Indigestion, Oases and Rick Headache.
Caucareis work while you sleep, removing the toxins, poisons and sour,
wasto without griping or Inconvenience. Cascareis regúlalo by
strengthening tbo bowel muscles. They
cost so llttlo too, Adr.

Bife

DENVER,

COLO.

Cuticura Soap!
For the Hands
IS IDEAL-

Sonp

e

n

The Reliable

Britons Educate Millers.
The Ilrltlxli mllllnc Industry has
started a campnlfiii of technical education to Improve tho clllcleucy uf Us
workers.

-

-

uue

1

uwir-doulil-

na-

ST0..

Olatm-- ai
rwi ity

"cn roonn.1

-

a COo., Tftlonra
imi.'urn. lifn

ST.

Ko. EUmtiU
II, notion.

THE "BLUES"
Caused by
'Acid-Stoma- ch

If 111 Inn nf nannta whn wnrrr. avrsi tltanan
ttavs apvlls of nitnt! dtprciilon, ftl
blut and ar ofttn mUncholy, balUvn tht
lnflunct
thfit cor.ditioni r du to outuld
ovir which thir hv llttl or no control.
Wtirty ftlwayi, how ver, thy cn h
Nor !
to an Internal noure
It to bi wonrttfud at.
btfln
nlni with auch wtll dflntd armptoma aa In
dlVMtton, bttchlrtsT. haartburn, bloat, ite.
will, tf not cl.aekad. In tima kffact to aoma
dtgrt or thr alt tha vital oriana. Tha
ayittin bacomai dartngvd, Ult aitlon
nrvoui
curran. Tha blood ta lmpovrlthf d. tltalth
and itrtnf ih ara ondarmíaad. Tha victim of
althoush ha may not know
tha cama of tila allmtnti, fiU ht hop,
'ouras. ambition and antr.tr atlpplnr. And
truly Ufa ta dark not worth much to tha
man or woman who haa
(It-hold
rid or It I Don't lat
you back, wrack your haalth, mako your
aya mlirabl, mako you a victim of tha
and gloomy thnughtal Thara la a,
If you once get Into tho habit uf tell- "bluaa"
inarvrloua modtrn ramtdy rallad KATONIO
ing the truth you will Hud It much lhat brlnga, ohl auch quick rallar from your
( your atomaoh to right
atomach
miiarlaa
-- makaa It atrong, cool, awaet and oonifort-ableasier Iban lying.
Jlatpa you gt back your itrangtb, vigor,
vitality, anlhtataam and good chear. Ho
There nro moments In the llfo of many tttouaanda upon ttiouiamla of nurTrrara
nava uiad EATONIP with aurh marvalouRly
every married innn when bo wishes helpful
rtaulta that wa ar aura you wilt
fatf tha aatna way If you will Ju- -t give It a
l:n hadn't.
trial, Oat a big 10 rant lot of BATON IC
tha good tailing tablata that you rat Ilk a
bit of randy- - from your drugglat ' iilay. Ha
will rtturn your monay If reiultt ara not
van mor than you oipact,
Hap Strong, Htalthy
. Ifthey Tire, Itch,

dnt,

trcl

OSHliL"
. .Jriw-V.
IUUK CTU

EATONIC

FfMreDeek. lfoMEHWrC.,CUl

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

ornan or uum, u son,
Irritated, Inflamed or
Granulated, use Murine
often. Soolbas, Rafraabaa. Safe for
InfantysrAdult. At all Druggists. Write for
ros

19.
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IClassified Add

J. u. Uopolanu of Clovis was
here this week buying horses.
Harold Clarke nnd wife,
H. P. Clarke nnd Will T.

i ra

Mes-dam-

YOUIl VUM DRVKLOl'KI) ANII
SIX lMtlNTS I'Oit A (JUAUTKU
Hxtrnpriminro aoonti oh orUocmU
iitl'l rot ini put- ilnwiii (Any
mtr piilil.i
II J. UKD3THO.M.

rr

Coo motored to Koswcll Monduy.

lirMKi BERT
11-

-

Those attending tho danco at
Hondo
lost Friday night were:
llnx IM
Tho Misses Susan 'fully, Helen
Cocj Messrs Roy Coe, Leith Wll- "Homo of the Clipper Oak" kins, Fred Lucas, Earl
Gallons
dual Oak, and Herrick Johnson.
Wo havo them:
Mr. Urown spent tho week-en- d
Dundy Oak. Washington Oak,
Roswoll.
at
nil
and
Pet 0.k, Charter Oak
oí
Oak"
"Clipper
the
members
W. R. Johns left Monday for
N. Albuquerque.
Cull and mm them.
family.
tf
1!. Taylou & Sons.
Mrs. M. L. Ulaney, County
School Supt visited the schools
Here's Your Chance
last Friday and was well plcnsejl,
Nino Illeh Claims in Gold, with them.
Silver, Lead and Copper. SamGerald and Geraldine Tully
ples may bt booh and informa- camo up from Tularosa Saturday
tion oiilainod from 13. C. I'rohm, to visit their parents. Thoy reGarrizozo, N. M.
turned Sunday.

the national
joy smoke

makes a whale

of a cigarette!

A. E. Hunter and wife spent
Now is thu timo U) have your
week-envisiting in Tularo
tho
Ford put in first class condition
sa.
arc
months
before the summer
Georgo Messcr mado n trip to
here. Uring your ear to us.
Capitán
this week for supplies.
Western Garage.
Senator J. V. Tully roturned
Legal Blanks
from El Paso Sunday.
Warranty
Mining Locations,
An October Lament
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
legal
blanks
of
nil
kinds
Sale nnd
When tho straw hat's in tho ash
at thin office.
can
And tho low shoe, on the dump;
Bring in Your Hides
Highest CASH price paid for And the cost of living a daily
nightmare
hides and pells at the Carrizozo
Makes your lifo a daily jum- pTrading Co.
d

tr

CoprHtht tin
n. J. ItunioUiToUccoCO.

certainly get youra when you lay your amokecardfl on tho tnblo,
KOUfor
a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Princo Albert and roll a

mokln's cigarette I You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of your smokestunts! Why, you nover dreamed of the sport that lies
awaiting your call in a home rolled clgarctto when It's P. A for the
packing I
Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't cot tho listen of half your
Bmokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and raro fragrance proofs of
Princo Albert's quality stands our exclusivo patented process that
cuts out blto nnd parch I With P. A. your smokesong In a makln's clgarctto will outlast nny phonograph record you uver heard I Princo Albert
is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and otaya put like a regular pall
Princo Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
jimmy pipo can bo I It Is the tobacco ttiat has made three men smoke
pipos where ono was smoked before. It has won men all over tho nation
to the joys of smoking.

Cat fish and Speckled Trout; Talk about tho cost of woolens,
Fresh Oysters nrriving every It's enough to make you freeze,
For your o'coats at the tailor's
Thursday Patty & Hobb3.
And you're worried 'cause you

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

sneeze.
Oh,

R.

there's somethin' kind o'
awful

r6

Like nbout the autumn air,
With the profiteers busy
Boosting prices up for fair

Finest Apples lor Eating nnd And you wonder
if tho furnace
& Habbs.
Ever will bo workin' right,
Or If coal you've got to fill it
Use The Phone
When you go to bed nt night.
Phone No. 135 F. 2 for Puro
Sweet Milk, Cream and Butter- Someono tells you: "Winter's
comin' "
milk. Carrizozo Dairy.
you say: "Go hang, you nut
And
MO
U.
ILHANEY.
J.
"Don't you s'pose I c'n feel It?"
As you swat" tho brazen mutt
Bolts! Boltsl Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and It's a gay lifo in tho city,
Or a gay ono on tho farm
U. S. standard bolts at
Where tho frost is on tho punkin
Western' ,JGarage (Doin' good or doin' harm).
For your straw hat's in the ash
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork
can
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in And your Boo Veo Doo'a feel
fact anything to Eat Patty &
thin,
Hobbs, Phone 0.
As you hear tho coal man chucklo
'Neath his profiteering grin.
We oro agents for tho Ford-so- n
Tractor. Write us for deMICKIE SAYS
scriptions, prices, etc. Western
Garage.
mens Ant cMt-iin

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,
CD

OB

N. C.

Winston-Sale-

CD

Aweltini your Mjfo. row 'it
find toppy rrd b4, tidy red
tin, ntndtiome Jiunrforr-endthround end
et
belt pound tin
cl$y, predict!
pound erynUt íh9 ttumkíor
with enante moUtenmt too
that keep Prince Atturt in
Much perfect condition I

00

QD

CD

CD

QD

Croking-Pa- tty

f

We Deliver Orders of $1.50 or
more free same as the other
atores Patty & Hobbs.
Tho Western Garage can
your automobile wants.

tf

Vulcanizing dono promptly and
rn
Garage.
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OUR AIM
Is to supply the sportsmen of Lincoln County with
the best in the sporting line that is on the market.
We carry the best kind of firearms and ammunition
on the market; our prices are in line with the rest.

Be advised that the open season for Deer and
Turkey opens Oct. 20th. and closes Nov. 5.
Quail season opens Nov. st. and closes Dec. 3 át.
Ducks, Oct. 6th. to Jan. 3 ü.
I

1

1

1

Get your supplies while we have a complete

Ai

AOS ,
nivAt.i
SUBSCRIPTIONS

aa

S

i

stock to select from.

J

KELLEY

& SON

Our is the trade that service made;"

o

satisfactorily.-Weste-

Call No. 6 for anything Good
To Eat-P- atty
& Hobbs.

I

Milk Prices

I

Milk 20c per quart, 10c per
hon
139 F 2
Mrs. G.W Rustin.

pInt.-P-

Sweat, Sour, Dill and Sweet
mixed pickles. -- Kelly & Lujan,
phono No.

40-0-

5,
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WANTED TO TRADE A fire
Watch Our Windows
Our Misses' Section offers
paBsengar car in good condition Watch Our Window Display for splendid aid in fitting ofilari- for horses or real estate -- A.M. Vegetables. Relly & Lujan.
It
Girls.
Pruitt, Nogal, N. M.
2t,
Zicglér Oros.
Phone No. 40.
to-F-

AlJtlZOZO OUTLOOK.

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
PRICHARD

METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. Merchant

tíeo. W. Prlchard

(Ker.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Lutz hulldlnff
Csrrlmio, New Mexico
11, E. UliANEY, DENTIST
Eichsngs Unk Building
Ne" M"lco
GmiImio

OR.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Rev.

l'liuue 00

Second Moss at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunduy School in English at
the Chapel at 3 p. m.
The Spanish Junior class at
3 p. m. at the parsonage.
Senior class at 7 p. m. at tho
same place followed by devotions.

FRANK J. 8AOEU
Insurance, Notary TnWlc
Aency Established 1802
Olllreln Etchings Dank

P.

New Mexlco

M.

H. Glrma, Rector)

Englieh.

New Meilco

Juilioto

J.

From now on, every Sunday
F'rst Mass at 8 a. m. Sermon in

B.

ferrlioio

Piilor)

"Tho Church of the People."

KKLLEY
Embolmei
funttM Director nnd Licensed

T.

Lllln,

Tlnlioi lit
Sunduy School, 10 n. m. Come
bring one.
Preaching nt tl a. in. and 8 p.
m.
Your presence appreciated.
Epworth League, 7:15 p, m.

& MERCHANT

SHAVER, M. D.

I

puff-by-pu-

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Phyfclctan and Surgeon
at the Uranum VMnji
Room
1 none w
UamoRordo Avo.
MEX.
NEW
OARRIZOZO

There will bo services con
ducted by tho Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sun
day ut 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B.Daniel of Alamotror- do will preach at both mornintr
and evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

Attorney-at-La-

Hank Blgd
Rooms 6 and 0, Exchange

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
I) It. K. U WOODS
124
Onice Wetmore Uulldlng. Tel.
No. 23.
Phone
Hospital
Private
l C3...tMnl nml

when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobucco Co.
Wlniton-SUm- ,
N. C.

d,

d.

Cairizozo Lodge

tit

No. 40

and Dec

fl

and

9K"

SArrizozo LoMORNo.aoI.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

ffJWxSKomery,
w w G

N.

i.

i

Sulphur, Lime, Cement, U. S. Stock Food,
Dry Batteries, Pump Engines, Wagons,

Blacksmith Coal, Glass, Paints, Window
Sash, Doors, Grain Bags, Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Rubber Syringes, Nursing Bottles, Bandages, School Supplies, Mellin's
Food, Malted Milk, Eagle Brand Milk,
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

HAI L

TRADE MARK TO

m Flreartrvs Ammunition
ShooWEiábrl

lm

Secretary
Regular meetings 191- 9- First
and third Friday each month
Bton,

We Carry In Stock

LOOK FOR

Tilt KM)

The Titsworth Company
Capitán, New Mexico

cal
nurse
patronage.
Country calls
will receive prompt attention.
jíMrs. H. S. Cravens, Miller's
WANTED-Practi-

ts

If some people had n four hour
work day nnd every day oft' but
one, they d still produce statistics to prove that all the world's
received
n
load
car
of
JJüst
work could be accomplished if
Potatoes. Special prices everybody did an hour s labor a
gh tiuantitiea Ziegler Dros.
week.
finnan

1

OP

When a girl who wasn't mar
lied at twenty or engaged to be,
was considered an "old maid?"

27.

Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

f"-

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

Who Remembers

Nov

0, Oct. 4,

9, Sep.

íTífvSmín rr

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire It, no matter how
liberally you amolce them I The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so
Every
yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-miltime you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I
Freedom from any unpleasant clgaretty after taste or any
unpleasant clgaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as thoy are
enjoyable.
In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker In so
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

There will be services at the
Lutz Hall each second nnd fourth
Sunday of each month.
Rev.
Johnson of El Paso will preach
and conduct tho sorvices. Tho
public is cordially invited.

NOTICE
In Tho Probato Court
of
KNIGHTS OF I'YTIHAS
Lincoln County.Now Mexico
IN THE MATTER OK THE LAST
MooUuvcry Mumluy ovimlnn ut K.'ifl'
WILL AND TESTAMENT OK W. R.
Hull I.UU 1IUIIU1I1B
l
lnvlt-Visiting lliolhura curdlully
HARRIS.
B I.. WOODS. O. O.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
11.
AS
of
It
I.OUIH ADAMS.
Notice Is hereby given that un In- Htrumcnt purporting to be tho last will
mid testament of W. R. Harris has
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
been died for Probata In tho Probato
ORDER OF EASTERN STAK Court of Lincoln County New Mexico,
and by order of said Court tho third
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
day of November or as soon thereafter
Regular Meeting
as may bo bo posslblo In the Court room
First Wednesday of of said Court, in the town uf I'nrrlzozo,
New Mexico Is the time, day nnd placo
Each Month.
for hearing tho proof of unid last will
Cordially
In
Visiting
Stars
All
auil testament.
.vitud.
any person or persons
i.iurerore
tlRS.Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron wlfhlnK
to enter objections to the
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Probate of suid last will nnd testament,
aro hereby notified to lile their oh
joctlons in the o (lice of tho County
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
Clerk of Lincoln County, State of New
Mexico on or beforo the time sot for
Now Mexico.
khIiI hearing.
A. F. & A. M.
Dated nt Cnrrir.nzo, New Mexico,
Regular communi-pution- s this 13th day of September, 11119.
G. l Ci.emhnth. County Clerk
for 1019.
lly R. M. Tituvr, Deputy.
Man. 11, Feb.8.Mnr.
15, Apr.lSi. May, in
June 7, July 12,
1

tnpacka&ee300elAareiie)
carton. We atronly rscom-men- d
thla oarlon for the
home or office aupply or

In a

(Rot. Johnson, Rector)

LODGES

'Aug.

Carnal are told every
wherelneelen tlfleally aealed
of 20 cigarette! or

paekaAee

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Mntcrnlty Accommodations
Gradúalo Nurses
NEW MEXICO
AUIUZOZO

ff

I

OlP.ce

QwnnnB SPENCE

are in a class by themselves

easily the
the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You con prove that Simply compare
with any cigarette in the world at
Camels
any price Put quality, flavor and cigarette satisfaction to the utmost test i

CAMELS

At

Col-iBra-

I

i

Ok

if--

'

-

OARBIZOZO OUTLOOK.

OUTLOOK

THE

rwMAod Wrklr
nd UmoU

Bar nettüed. Store

lk tntinwL of Crrlno
N
Utiles,

ttuatr.

KroWr

(

Antrim

re

elRCUUTION

MRCEIT

Entemi m

tf.lflll.at

wnii-fJ-

AkkíiI'mi

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

IN THE CBUNTT

matter January

tht!HMl dirirnntC'urriiom.New
of March 3. 1870.

MélW uniier the Art

AilvartUhiR form nlnio Wvdnrwlay nt
nnon. Nk'i nnlumn
clmo Thurdny
nlehl. If you Sa not rnoolvn your pnpnr

ates

I.A.I..IK.
tX.MONTlU I. AJ

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

reguurly. plruin notlry tltci I'unllshar,
Ailrerlalnic rntviun application.

suascniPTioN

Retail

Wholesale and

A. li. IJUtlKK. lilltór anJ hiblUlHjr

Carrizozo
MOO

$I.W

New Mexico

The Carrizozo Meat Market

OFFICK PIIONK NUHBKR 14

FRIDAY, OCT. 17. 1019.

Ib tho place to get
Choice Cuts of

gSll

WaiUng until It thunder, lioforo starting
to save fori rainy dny, gets many good
people Into deep water

CERTAINLY wo pay 1 per cent interest.
Our Time Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you cam
busy earning for you.
You will find itgroatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
large measuro of pleasant and
accompanies a
fitable
nection with this Bank.
A

procon-

Make this Home Bank your Banking

Home.

RF.KR PORK

EXCHANGE BANK

& MUTTON

CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

Salt and Smoked Moats of all kinds
and Sausage too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WINGFIELD, I'rop.

,

Carrizozo. N. M.
jiuimmuraiciMHiffl

Best Accommodations For All The People
YOUli FLAG AND MY FLAG

All

Tho Timo

Come On Boys!
Oh Boy:
bomo bpeea" ana every one
Wlien the little old
sixtcenth.neventcenth and eighteenth of this montli rolls around
then comes our party to Albu
qucrque.
Those are the dates
that the American Legion puts
on the final punch nnd strength
into the state Organization and
over it will go and with a bang.
The progress?
Well, that is,
mere will be some work with
uig waa ot play thrown in and
the reporta of the play stuff that
that comes from the Duke City
nre fast and furious.
On the
first day, the Governor is going
to make an address of welcome

to tho delegates and Captain
Leonard Matlock of Border fame
is expected to be present and
tell us how he cheated the band
its out ot a bunch of cart whools
when tho gang across the border tried to put one over on the
American Army.
In tho after
noon our gang are supposed to
get together at tho Court House
und dedicate a monument to the
fellows that died in the service
from Bernalillo County. That
night there is to be a big dnnce
at the Armory and all tho girls
in Albuquerque will be there on
the job.
On the seventeenth, there will
bo more business and some real
speeches from real fellows
that aro interested in our gang
and that night they aro going
to stage a big party at lite
that is claimed will drivo
the ding bats from a duffer's dynamo and clear the air like a
sweet summer's rain.
The eighteenth, Pal o' mine,
will be Some Day but they are
not saying much about it That
night, boy, there is to be staged
a regular smoker with forty-fiv- e
rounds of speedy boxing from
some of the boys that know the
game and no "has beens," Get
me? Big League Stuif, every
bout The big idea is that this
in to be the snappiest little meet
of fisticuffs ever staged in the
Sunshine State and of course
Ar-mo- ry

MEMBER

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

FEDERAL RESERVE
ISYSTEM

Table Supplied With Beat Tho Market Afforda

r
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Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

Fall and Winter Line of Samples

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

On display one door north of Millinery

Store
all
wool made to
Suite, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00
measure.
GREGORY & KEATING TAILOR SHOP

- -

CORONA

- -

NEW MEXICO

Do Fine Job Printing j&fc

éák We

wnraimamfliiiMUtniiHiiiimmwcMra

FOR GOOD AND QUICK
SERVICE
Send your blown out and tread
worn Tires to the

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Homo of Good Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Start

Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

CORONA VULCANIZING SHOP
Corona, New Mexico

We retread tires, put on Gates
Halfsoles, and do all kinds of
Vulcanizing.
AH work Guaranteed.
all of the delegates to the Legion
No money,
will be the guests.
delegates, just a grin lets you in.

Potatoes!

Potatoes!!

Just received a car of
choice
white Colorado potat
She may be a clinging vine at oes. Order a Back ana re
first, but she often becomes a duce the H. C. of L.
crushing vine at last!
IIUMPHHEY UUOS.

TEMPTING CAKES
AND PIES
aro baked by us In largo modern
ovens that are regulated automatically. This, and the fact that
nothing but pure materials enter
Into their making enables ua to
produce cakes, pies and cookies
that are just teeming with
Duy your pastry
here and atop worrying about
baking.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doerlng

Bid.

E. HANNON, Prop.

Carrlzoro, N. Mi

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

HERE IS YOUR
CHANCE
For Staple And

Fancy

Groceries

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.

.

STATE OF NKW MEXICO
Certificate ofConparlion
United Stnte of Amarice )
!
Stato of New Mexico
Itli lloroby Certified, thnt the an
nexed is a full, true and completo trnn
script of tho Amendment to Certificate
of incorporation of Tularosa Iiasin Oil
& Coal Company (No Stockholders'
Liability) Changing name to
tlvo White Oaks Coal Company (No
Stockholders' Liability) and Increasing
Capital Stock from $260,000 to f 600.000,
etc (No, 10144) with tho endorsements
thereon, as same appears on file and of
record In tho ofllco of tho State Cor
poratlon Commission.
In Teitimony Whereof, tho
Stato Corporation Com
mission of the State of New
Mexico has caused this cer- (SEAL)
tinento to be signed by its
Chairman and tho seal of
said Commission, tobe affixed at tho City of Santa
Fe on this 4th day of Oc
tohcr A. 1). 1010.
Attest:
J. M. Luna,
Acting Chairman.
A. L. Morrison,
Clerk.
We, tho undersigned incorporators,
do horeby certify that no stock has
been sold or Issued by or In tho name
of theTularosa Hasln Oil & Coal Com
pany, (No Stockholders' Liability.)
That at a meeting called by tho pres
ident of tho company, huid on the 1st
day of October, A. D. 1010, at two
o'clock P. M., at the ofllco of said
company In Tulnrosn, Now Mexico, the
g
Incorporators of said company nil
present, tho following resolutions
wero passed by unanimous voto:
1st. That tho nnmo of tho company
shall be changed to
WhltoOaksCoal Company, "(No Stockholders' Liability).
2nd. That tho capital stock of tho
company is hereby increased from
$250,000.00 to $600,00.00; (No Stockholders' Liability).
3rd. That the main ofllco of the
company shall bo changed from Tularo- sa to Carrlzozo, New Mexico.
4 th. 'Hint George Hpcnco shnll bo
tho statutory agent on whom notice
shall be Borvcd, postofllce, Carrlzozo,

mwmmmmmMmmMmmMmimmmmmmimmmmm

TX7e

have always taken a per- interest in the men and women
who do business with us. We will
gladly receive any deposit, either
Checking or Savings of any amount
If you do not
from $ .00 up.
now have an account with us start
one.
1

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No.

46-6-

Á

5

Placer Mine and Oil location blanks for sale

at the Outlook

office.

New Mexico.
(lUII)O ltANNIOGR,
JOIIANN

Ad.

11,

OKOItrj

Stntuof New Mexico

2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and

One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won t last
long.

Touring Itun.ibaut
$523

1

B.

Factory

Ton Truck
550

BOO

Tractor
750

Let us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

rpaiiimituiuifctiimititim

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
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Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

No. 10144
Cor. Itec'd. Vol. 0. I'niro B02.
Amendment to Certificate of Jncorpor- nuon in luiiAiiuriA uinm uu, et
CUAL uumi'ANY
(No Stockholders'
Liability). Chancrlntr N'mnn tn
WHITE OAKS COAL
COMPANY, (No Stockholders' Llnbll-Ity- )
olid Increasing Capital Stock from
$260,000 to $500,001) Filed In Olllco of
State Cot poratlon Comminslun of New
Mexico, OCT. 4, 1010 at 11 A. M.
A. L. Morrison,

Now opon for business. 20 thoroughly renovated rooms with a reading and lounging room
in connection.
When in Carrijsozo
make

"Our Home Your Home."
.

(Lz3 tn1mthiHTriiirTlmmtirTiimnminim

ROLLAND BROTHERS,

PÍ1ILMPS, Prop.
Mswnut

r fl

Compared MI'M to Mil.

Clerk

IN

DEALERS

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cairizozo,

Now Mexico

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
This Coal will be available within few days, WAIT
FOR IT. Beat coal in Southwest, Lowest in Ash
and Highest in heal units. Analyses better than
any other COAL in United K talcs. None better for
DOMESTIC use.

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL CO.
LEVI S. DAVIS,
President and Gen'l Mgr.

ARMY
FOR SALE

BLANKETS-PUR-

AT

WOOL

E

GREAT BARGAIN

CHEAP

See L. S. Davis at Carrizozo Eating House, or write
him, Box 30G, Carrizozo, N. M.
Blankets Can Be Bent you by Parcel Pont. Satis-

faction guaranteed.

FEARFULLY

LAY
V

AsUYourDealerl
Grand Prize!
FlrcArms

61

Ammunition

1

"Write forCAtatoIuc
THE KMINOTON

AHMS

UMCUhe

$1W Reward, $1W

llr

ENIIOItSRI)

(Kórroerlr Grandvlew. next to City flamse)

U. A.

I

County of Lincoln BB
On the first day of October, A. D.
1019, before mo personally appeared
Ouldo Hunnlger, John Georg Schoeller
and Adolph II. Hlcliter, being nil the
Incorporators of tho Tulnrosu llnein
Oil & Cual Compuny, (No Stockholders
Liability), and acknowledged thnt they
signed tho abovo instrument In writ
ing In their cupaclty ns directors of
the company,
WITNESS my hand and odlclnl seal
the duy and year in tills certificate
flrst abovo written.
Uiiab. S. Johnson,
(NOTARIAL HEAL)
Notary l'ubllc.
My I'omintrtHlon expires
April 25th, 1023.
CERTIFICATE
Of tho Incorpora torn of tliu
ative While Oaks Coal Company that
nil the stock to be Issued by this com
puny shall be Issued with "no stock
holders' liability" printed thereon, and
that these words Bliall appear upon the
charter ami upon (he fuco of each and
every certifícate of stock Issued by this
company.
Guido Uanniukk,
JmiANN(lK()iioKciinKi.u:u,
AtlUI.I'll II. ItlCllTUIt.
Stntu of Nuw Mexico
County of Lincoln
On this 1st day of Oolobvr,beforo mo
periomtiiy nppoarud uuuio Uunnluer.
John (leorgo Schoeller and Ailolnh
lllclitor, being all tho Incorporators of
mo juiarosn unsin uu tt i iml com.
nany. and ncknowledired that tliov
signed the above Instrument In writing
in tneir capacity as directora or unit!
cumimny.
Given under inv hand nnd omVlnl
seal, the day and year In this certlfinto
ilrst nnove written.
ClfAH. S. Joiinhon,
(Noturlal SEAL)
Notary I'tibllc.
My commission oxplres
April 26th, 102.1.

COMING

Prices F. O.

SCIIOFXL.KK,

HiciiTEit.

Carrizozo, N. M.

MkwSYSTBM
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SANITARY MARKET

ThcFirstNational Bank
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Second Lawyer l.aiyl Why lie's
so much time that lie ll
Mhsmrd to look a clock In tho fact

HIM

Th reutlrra of tlila
trill b
plrn.fcl to Irurn ll.at I . la ut lauat one
brnn
rlrvtulad dlaauae tlmt
leiwn lia
nblii to cut.- in nil II miifccH. and Hull la
i.'tnrrli. Ilnll'a Culurrh Cur la Ilia only
i
tlir mailltu)
iiualllve cui iimv kiioun
lamrrli being a cunatlluilsnal
dlarusa. rumln-- a tonalUuUonai treat
nicnt. Hulla Catarrh Cure I taken ltd'
terimlty, iiciiuk dlrirtly tipw tlis bliigo
awl liiucoue allrfnii-- nf I lid ayilcm, tuíra-titlcatmylnir llm (mimlatlnn at tilo tila.
mm; anil liMtiR Km pallrnt atieiiKlli
up lh" i nn.Mlulloii nml aaalallni:
ilolni; II work. Tlio rnprlilora
rialur anInmuch
Inllli In Ha curutha iwiw-rr- s
tlmt tlirr orlar One Hundred Uollnra
nny
(or
rnac tlmt II (alia to cure. Bend
for 'lat of trallmonlula.
Addt.aai V. .1. l'IIK.Nt:r A CO., Talado, O.
all Droaaiita. 11a
roll brtlaJfa
T
yamllr hi la fat cauatlpalloaj.
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DEFIES ALLIES
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CONFLICT

Union Ntwi Herilrr
London, Oct. 10. Tlu (ti'i'iniuifl are
iiiiiitIiIiik mi HIkii, lU'i'iii'illliB In 11 ilia- imtili In (lie Itnlly Mull frntii IIh
I'IiiIiiiiiI, ciii'ri'NpiiniU'iil. KIkii
Ik llio irllii'luil eoiipurt of l.olvln,
un 1I10 (luir or ItlKit, 'H'.i miles

southwest of I'etloKnid.
of tin' iiilvuiii'ii liy Hie

Tin'
(IciuuiiiM

folliiwa 11 ills- a
hIiiIIiik Unit
ti ml
llm ciiiiiiiuiuil of (Ion.
vim Her Hollz, v lioso recall from tliu
II11IIU' lirnvlnces witN ilemiinileil liy llm
nllleH muí nrileii'il liy llio (Ipi'iimii
linvv lieeti miikliic tlielr wiiy
liiiek lulo (Icniuiiiy.
A recent report nut of PelroKrml
Htntcil Hint vim Dei- - (iullx, wlio nt line
time ileelnrcd Hint Ida unity of ".(KI,IKK
would die fur the "fullii'i I11111I,"
Joined forcea Willi l.eidne nuil Trut- 011

HIkii

cliiM-l-

inrplivrrlra. ciato.....
(iantnlollM'.
lloclty i'ord,
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itiiliiliilil cinto
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(JIlUI ll'H, CllltU . . .

rky.
rim move on lllpi la nut only in
direct defiance of the deimillila uf tho
allleil imwcra recently presented tu
the Kuveriiinent In llerllu, lint iilsu In
defiance uf Hie llcrlln lender, whu In
note from l'lirla reported
reply tu
Unit vim Dei' (loltz had been niileted
to demolilllr.e IiIn foues mid lei ut lo
(lei'iuany. A crlsla linn heen feared on
lite eimlein front fin- - weeua.
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Important to Mother

Juat any to ynnr Rrocer IU-- Crowl
K.ramlnc cnreftilly oTcry botllo oí
CAB'fO'tIA, Hint famous old remedy line; Mue when luiyliiK blulnc. Yoa
lor Infants niul children, and nee that It will bo more than repnld by the ut
la. Once tried nhvny uacd. 0c.
llenra tho
SiRtmttit of
Roundabout Inereare.
In Une for Over 10 Venri.
"Do you Hiluk cold etonipi. Iiicrejiscfl
Harl Harl
Cry
Castoria
Children
FktchpVs
for
I'lrai MliiHtrcl Tnmlio, can yon lell
iiiatr'
"llliiloiilie(lly. It uiakeH Hie prlco
toe why liuseliall ami pnlieiilies lire
bllaa
It
la
to
IickIiih
until
iKiioiaut
allkei
of nn unfrozen ckk iiliuoal irolilbl
egotism.
I
Keeoml Minstrel No. can'l. What'a associate with
live."
the reiiHiin?
Inn-Sniiu-man mlalcad peopln
Kven Hie fret of n lar. y limn
l'lrsl Minstrel- They both depend
by beliitf honest with them,
upon the butler.
up trouble dimt.
rc-g-
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SITUATION BAD

Too III

to Work

Scores of Women
in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.
They toil on day after day and year after year suffering
with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping against
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they hope
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women's functions. They
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashioned root and herb remedy
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty
years has been restoring American Women to health and strength.

Here is a Notable Example

GRAVE
CAUSING
D'ANNUNZIO
CONCERN IN EUROPE.

"I took Lydia Eh
Íoplin, Missouri.
Vegetable Compound to
see if it really would do as it was advertised and it sure did, and more. I
ivas weak and could not do much
wotk, had bearing down pains and had
to go to bed. 1 learned about the
Vegetable Compound from my mother
husband told mc to get it.
. my
'a. one bottle I was able to
Alter taking
be on my feet most of the time and
do my wotk again. I have a baby
eleven months old and I have done all
my own work, even the washing and
ironing since she was three weeks old.
I certainly recommend your great medí
cine to everyone who complains of
female trouble and I am more than
willing for you to use my testimonial."
Mrs. Timothy graney.
426 Connor Ave., Joplin, Mo.

III
I'lii'N. -- tiulirlele irAliuiiiizlii
kuuwH the HlreiiKtli tf Id lil-lluu- .
In so many
He won't iiitmlt
many wiirila Unit the mlllliiry party
wiiH bnik uf Ills 1 11 11 of ucciipatliin, lint
frantily cIiiIiuh their nulled support. A
lile 11I1I ailace snys, "possession Is nine
points uf the law." In the meantime
the army uf SerlilaiiK la furiulni:. It It
inure than proluilile Hint they Intend tc
t In
Ms own coin
pay liacli the
iiciii- - llucurl mid
They are i
hnve Inkeu for their motto the aanic
which irAuiiiiur.lii'K liand curried: IT
nine or dentil." In the Slav timcile It
It I Hie liellel
Ix "ltyeka nil furl."
that If Hie iillack doea cuino II will
lirltiu' lulo iiellon mure t tin 11 a few vol
uuleei'H on either aide. The first aklr-inlrmay lie the hIkiiuI for war be-

T"

tween Serlilu and. Italy.
Cincinnati Win Serle.
(.hlciiKo. After luilf 11 century ol
luntliiK, riiH'liiiiutl linselmll funs eiiuu
nun when thell' IteiH
lulu tlu-l- r
cinched the unrld'x' chiiinpliiiiKldp In
the nle.mli Kiiine or un wiimrsi
Hint thi'V
And It una Hluulflcilllt
limned up tho While Sox It) 11 acore
nf in to

And Another

Chicago, Illinois, " I suffered for four
rears with pains in my sides, hips and
Ícgs and a terrible backache. 1 could
not do any work at all. I was treated
by many physicians but they did not
help me. I road in one of your books
where other women have been helped
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I tried it and it helped
me very much so that now 1 can do
everything in the house. I have told
my friends about Vegetable Compound
and you have my permission to use this
Mrs. I. OVENSTEIN, 902
letter."
S. Marshfield Avenue, Chicago, 111.

ft.

Mutt Mark Old Film.
ItxtcudliiR Its recent
il
order forlilddliiK the
old filma liy motion plot m e liiuise
Train1
liinler new tuitnea, llio
Commission ordered that where parí
of old filma were aliimu In new rx
litliltlon I hey must lie ho marked and
advertised.

Vhlni!ton.

. . .

1

. .i,-The Lait Ride.
Hcnililnr "I'lvi-CeI'nrea Vvcr;
to Itetnrn." We don't know any mich
placo tínica It refer lo llio
,

In

llreiinia."
"I suppose It waa on c nlnlitninre."

n

. .

cur8d lilMe'.' ic'iwr íli.'

lí!
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The Mode.
I have traveled tulle

my

-

BERLIN FAILS IN ATTEMPT TO
STOP ARMY, 18 THE
REPORT.

pntcli from llcrlln

Oil
p:

111

IJialluff,

BY

uioou on ina Mucoua nurracea or ine
tern. IIAI.L-IH
L'ATAIlItll
deetroya the foundation of the dlaeaee,
Klvaa the patient atrength by Improvlna;
.he general health and aeateta natura In
doln Iti work. Iioo.oo for any cate of
HALL'O
Catarrh
that
CATAIIIU
ralla to cure.
urugfiaia ,0. Teatimonlaie rree.
r. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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$100 Reward, $100
Cctarrh Ii a local OIkik artatlr Influ.
anctil by conttltutlonal condltlnna.
It
tnarafora itaulrta
conilliutlonal out.
mint. HALL'S CATA lililí MKDIC1NB
It takan Internally and acia throuch th
pre.
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Mlirri.
Uinlia, fnt. Kood to ch....H.00J5ü
fair lo wood...
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MARCH

DEFIANCE OF DEMAND
POWERS.

f
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OERMANS

OUTLOOK.

cull.
fiioVtl

Plot to Kill Carranza Falla.
.Ilinrer, Méx. An unailccesarul p'ol
to blow up President Carranxa'a train
dtirlnif the recent trip of llm Mexican
chief executive to t'onliullii waa 111111U
by rebela operntliiK near II11J1111, Coa
liillln, ticeordlne to 111 Unlveraal ol
Mexico City, which baa reached here
Tliu rebela placed a dynamite liomli on
the track ut Hajnn, tlirouiíh which they
believed Hie prealdeiitlal train waa to
pnaa. l'realdrnt Carniuza ami Ida par
ty. biiwever. were four lintira ahcnd 01
the Intntreenti.
King Run Hit Own Engine.
CldrflRo. Albert, kins of IIcIkIiiiu,
while pnaaliiR lliroiich Ohio uní) Indi
11 mi on Ida way west, denionatrnlcd
lilt
proficiency ut the throttle when lie ran
tho eiiKlno of lila own train. At Wan
aeon, Ohio, Hie train waa stopped fot
the kink to climb Into the enclnu cat:
unit take (lio piltro at Hie throttle. lie
ran the heavy train for ten nillca anil
then returned to his car to "uiiati up'

(or dinner.

Thousands of such Letters
Prove the Curative
Value of

IVrjIA C.P1NKHAM MEOIglMC
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OAXJUZOZO

An4 Whereas, it belnR the
Proceedings opinion
of the board at different
times that the revenue derived
Tho Regular meeting of the rem the building would not jus-

SCHOOL NOTES

CrnmWeaer'

missioncrs.
Oct. 0, first day.
Board met
at 1 p. tn.
Present Hon. E. L. Moulton,
Chairman, It. 11. Taylor. W. H.
Sevier members, G. C. Clements,
Clerk of the Board.
In the matter of tax levies for
the year 1919. it is ordered by
the board, that the following
tentative levies be, and tho same
are hereby made for County and
Municipal purposes as follows:

00081
00015
00080
00010
00014
O0I00
00145
00300

Oountv. Court...- Wild Animal County
(icncrnl County
Indiuent
County ARrlculturalAct.
(Viunlv Rom!

County Salarlo
federal AU Road Act
Total
Municipal,
VIIIuko of Carrlzozo

.00751
00300

Hiicclnl.

tklioól District Number
"
"
"

"

"
"
"

"
"

"

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

1

7
8
13
20
21

22
21

20
28
32

.00500
.00220
. 00030
.00600
. 00500
.00400
.00120
.00600

.00057
.00500

"
.00600
Levies for tho state purposes
not made owing to lack of In
formation from the Stato Tax
Commissioner us to amounts
needed.
Certified conies of the above
copies levies ordered to be sent
to the stnio lux Commissioners,
bv the C erk.
Treasurer is nuthorized by the
to transfer funds.
from time to time as needed, from
the Interest on deposit fund to
Interest and sinking Fund Oct,
7th. to pay coupons as presented.
2nd. day, Oct 7th, 1910. Ad
iourned Until 9 n. m.
Board met pursuant to ad

tify an outlay of expense in keeping up said buildings.
And Whereas, it is ordered by
a former board to present the
matter to the court for tho purpose of selling said property under and by virtuo of Sections
IMS and VMV of the uodincaiion
of New Mexico, and nfter tho
appraisers were appointed, as
rrjvided for in said Act. it was
unable to find n purchase who
would comply with tho terms or
of
said Act and pay
the annra sed value:
And Whereas, it appearing 10
tho board that School District
two-thir-

No. 1, of Lincoln, New Mexico,
which comprises the district in
which the town of Lincoln is em
braced, rccentlv voted and enr- JG000.00 school bonds for the
purpose of erecting a now school
building in the town of Lincoln.
And Whereas, tho school board
of said District No. 1. is desirous
of obtaining titlo to what is
known ns tho old courthousn
grounds in the town of Lincoln
for the purpose of erecting n
school building thereon:
And Wherens, It is understood
by the undersigned board of
county commissioners that none
of tho old buidings of Baid courthouse property are to bo removed
or destroyed by said school district, but that the samo will be
kept intact and the new building
will bo constructed on a pnrt of
the property belonging to said

county, without tho tearingdown
or destroying of any of the old
buildings.
Therefore, Be It Resolved, by
board
the board of county commissioners of Lincoln County, New Mexico, that the district attorney
present tho nroner nolition to tho
district court with the object, if
possible, of having tho title to
old courthouse property nt Linjournment nil present as of yes coln transferred and conveyed
tcrdav.
to the school district No. 1. Lin
Flenta Do Guoburn came be- - coln County, New Mexico, to he
oro the burl atil iMol far tha used by said school district in
support from tho County, but in constructing n schoolhouse nnd
this instance showing she had using tho same in future as
not exhausted her own resources. school property.
therefore her petition was denied
Done, in open session at
by the wnrri.
Cnrrizozo. Lincoln County New
VV. G.
Wells of Parsons, is Mexico, this 9th. dny of October,
authorized by tho board ol coun A. D. 1919:
ty commissioners, to furnish El G. C. CLEMENTS.
len Stnvton with sunnlies to the
Clerk.
amount of twenty live dollars
E. I . MOULTON, Clirn.
per nuarter. the clerk is request
Board of county commis
od to notify W. G. Wells of tame.
sinners of Lincoln Coun
by
A net it on
L. Pacheco ask
tv. Now Mexico.
ing for support for Esperidion
Adjourned until 9 a. in. Oct,
Lujan and his wife Anda Lujan, 3th. 1919.
the board authorized the pay
(Crntlnurd Ncit Week.
mentof twenty dollars per (junr
ter to L. Pacheco for their sun.
port. Clerk authorized to notify
Capitán News
L. Pacheco of same.
Clerk authorized to notify J.
Though tho weather has lwen
V. Tulley of Glcncoo, that the allowance for Antonio Velenzula, unfavorable for traffic, loads of
is discontinued as he has left the sacked grain and lumber from
county.
the forests and mills of tho counTho caBo of Chancey A. Flowty
arrive almost daily in town,
ers, of insanity was brought before tho board by Geo. A. Spncc, and every train day (Tuesdays &
Clerk ordered to write the asylum Fridays) takes out one or more
and inquire into the matter of cars of livestock and apples.
his departure from asylum.
Rev. Smith, pastor of tiie
In tho matter of the Lincoln Baptist Church, preached in
Court house,
Capitán at the Baptist Church
Sunday, where he hns a regular
RESOLUTION
appointment once a month.
In tho matter of the sale)
Roderick Johnson, ton of Rev.
and transfer of what is)
S.IM. Johnson of the Upper Ruiknown us the old Court)
doso was in town Wednesday in
House property at Lin-- )
the interest of the Johnson ranch.
coin, Lincoln
County,)
Will T. Coe nnd wife of Glfn-co- e
New Mexico.
)
were in Capitán Wednesday
Now on tills 8th day of October, A, D. 1919. being tho third shopping.
day of tho regular October term
Ernest Sellers, employed on
of tho Board of County Commis- the Sunset ranch on the Hondo,
sioners within and for tho Coun- stayed over Wednesday night
ty of Lincoln and State of New in Capitán, taking in the show.
Mexico, comes on for hearing
Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe Howard
tho above matter, and tho BoarHJ
after Investigating the matter, returned from KosWcll Tuesday
ning.
and being fully advised in the
premises, and having considered
Roderick
nnd Herrick Johnson
the same, finds:
Ruidoso
of
the
transacted busiThat since the removal of the
county seat from Lincoln to Car- ness in Capitán Friday evening,
nttending the dance at Hondo
rizozo, thesaid Courthouse build
inga ón tho courthouse grounds on their return home.
at Lincoln, Lincoln County, New
The steam heating plant has
Mexico, have been prcmittcd to been installed in the school builduciviiumu ni vuiuu unu.KCl HI li ing to tho satisfaction nnd comdelapidated condition:
fort of both faculty and pupils.

OUTLOOK.

am

llr Hupt. K. K. Cola
The percentage of attendance
in tho Carrizozo schools during
tho school month just closing is
high.
As an instance of this,
Mrs. Mosaic's room has an enrollment of 40 nnd during the paBt
week tho attendance wos40 every
day but one.
Columbus Day, Oct 12, was
observed in Miss Jnrrctt'a room
the following day:
Song, "Red White and Blue,"
School; "History of America,"
Josephine Clements; "Ships of
Columbus," Leslie Lopez; "Col
umbus," by Joaquin Millcr.Mnx-in- e
Hoffman; "The Discovery of
America," Wulter La Flour;
"This Day of Ours." Nellie Sha
ver; "Tho Boy, Columbus,"
Ethel Johnson; "Quotations from
Lowell on Columbus," Miller
rrench: lho Story of Colum
bus," Jean Reily; "Uhinking."
Emma l'oago;
It Can t Be
Done," Paul Wnck; "O Fair New
Mexico." School: "Try Again."
Jessie Mcllhancy; "Boyhood of
Columbus' Don English.
A

Play

Columbus Before tho King of
Portugal; Columbus nt the Court
of Ferdinand and Isabel; Colum
bus at the Convent of La Rabi
da: Columbus at the Court of

Spain.
America, By the School.
On Friday afternoons, the first
and third wcekB of tho school
month, between tho ufternoon
recess una 4 o clock, the high
school, including tho eighth
grade, has a literary society in
which nil the pupils must take
part as they aro assigned a place
on tho nrournm.
Tho nrouram
of last week follows:
Call to Order, President Linzu
Brnnum; Appointment of n critic
for the next meeting. Reading
the Minutes of Last Meetlnir.
Catherine Pine; Critic's Report

Ust

MeuUng.Mary White
Resolved, 'Hint The
World is Growing Better. Af
Urinative, Edward torn, William
Johnson: Negative. Dan Elliott.
Roy Stimmul. Tho decision was
in favor of the Ailirmative.
ParliamentnryTalk.Ruby Smith
Current Events, Lois Jones
School Paper, Editors Lillian
Mecrhnnt and Grace Taylor.
President Linzu Bruntim asked
the society to accept his resiiinn
tiou as president, in order to do
more active literary work in the
society. His purpose is highly
commendable nnd the resignation
was accepted. Sydney Hust was
then elected ns the president.
Parents and friends urn cordially
invited lo these exerciseE.
Miss Grnce Ensey visited the
city schools Monday in the
interest of the Junior Red Cross.
Miss EnBey addressed tho teach
ers at 8:30. tho Hitih School, the
sixth and seventh grades at 9:00
and the children of the lower
grades at other timca. Tho ad
dresses were well received ano the
Carrizozo school pupils hnvo re
solved to give n li u nd r ei percent
membership lo the Junior Red
of the

DUuate:

Lrosff.

Mrs. Sanlcy Penners of the
Upper Ruidoso spent Thursday
in town shopping and calling.
Geo. H. Hoover, agent at this
placo for the Ii P. & S. W.,
Ft. Stanton Saturday evening.
Misses Smitii and Mitchell,
by Albert Roddy attended tho danco at Hondo Friday evening.
The 7th nnd 8th Rindes,
by the teachers, made
a hike into the country Friday
evening, liad a camp fire, sup-lestory telling, games and a
general good time.
Arthur Howard Js visiting hie
mother at Nogal.
Chas. U. Bnbbs. chief clerk
for the M. H. S. at Ft. Stan-totransacted business at Capitán Saturday afternoon, coming
over on his motorcycle.
vis-ite- d
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A romance of love and
character beginning on a
Western ranch, developing
n
and
in a mushroom
ending in No Man's Land
cow-tow-

IC.WIM

A new delineation of
Western life and types.

Keep Your Eyes 'Peded for

Ote

First Installment

OUR NEW SERIAL!
Smell Tke Sawdust Boy?
Frank Cossiday, tho genial Ad
vance Agent for the big Al G.
Barnes Circus which will show
here Nov. 5th was in town th3
week making arrangements for
the coining of the big show.
Carrizozo has rrown to a size
sufficient to attract the attention
of larger shown and the coming
of the above named aggregation
is a prtnf of it. Wutch for tLe
particulars in next week's paper.
11)0 rattles nuke gives warning
whctinlxnit to strike but tho gossip's tongue being too cowardly
toe warn, strikes while its helpless victim nlceps.
Fushiotmble,
Becoming nnd
Beautiful are combined in the
New Full Hats at Zicgier Bros.

Read "The Cow Puncher;"
It Begun With This Uue.

Job PrinHn
See Dt
Befara
Gate
Eht-tri-

m

We are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line ef printed

stationery for
your business
and personal
use. O O

Letter Heads
Bill Heaáe
Envelopes
Cttrdm
WeMia UvUatíw
Peetenr er AnaBoBcttaemt
Of

AUKS:
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The best quality ol work

at pricw that are RIGHT

For Fleishman's Yeast phone
da Bully & Luja.

OJJUUOCO OUTLOOK.
GOOD

TREAT OATS AND

STALLIONS TO

IMPROVE

WHEAT FOR SMUT
of Highest

Aid, Animal

Type, Is Purchased.
Reports Show That It Pays to
Use Formaldehyde at Timo
Work at New Breeding Station at
of Planting Crops.
Buffalo, Wye,,
by Oov.
Carried on

ernment In
State Olf'elati.

WORK OF DIFFERENT AGENTS

(Prepared

With

by the United Mates
ment of Agriculture.)

Depart-

slaudariMircd stallion, Harvest
Aid,
an animal of the very lililíes t hreedliiR type, lias recently been
purchased by tho United States department of agriculture ami placed nt
ihu government's new
station at llulTnlo, Wyo. Work nt Ibis
station Is being carried on In
with Ilia state of Wyoming, the
object being to develop utility horse
especially ndnpted to western rango
and farm conditions. Harvest AI4 Is
by the champion trotting stallion Tho
Harvester, and bis dam Is Santos
Maid, a mare which holds tho trotting
record of
and it daughter of
A

horse-breedin- g

U'rcpartd

fltntes Depart,
men! of Agriculture.!
Kvldcncu (lint It pays to tront wheat
mid on Is at tliu time of planting with
formaldehyde to prevent smut In Riven
lu reports of n number at demonstration conducted liy Indiana county
agents.
of ontH In Dullols conn
ly, sown with seed (rented with forby

I

ho United

maldehyde tor smut as recommended
liy Ihu United 8 tit tus dcimrluicnt of
iiKrlciiltiiru mid the Sinte Agricultural
collt'Ke, showed iriictlcnlly nono of the
disease, hilo lleldn plnnted from need
not (rented contained nhotit 15 per
vent Mtntil, according lo lliu local county agent's report.
Work In Warren County.
n result of the demonstration
eomltieteil by the county agent In
Warren county It was found that i
plot of oats planted with untreated
leed ahowed 33 per cent smut, while
another pint In the mime, field planted
with trcnted teed wns free from the
disease. Oilier ont fields throughout
the county that were not trcuted were
Infested with the disenso In amounts
varying frmn 7 to .13 per cent.
Ah the result of tho datnnge dono liy
wheat smut In I'orter county, fiinners
will lose nhotil 5140,000 on tho crop.
ttccordliiK to statistics compiled by the
county agent, lu checking up tho damage dono liy smut the agent founrt that
the disease hud caused 7 per cent decrease In Hie enmity's yield. About
s
of the farmers of the county treuted their seed and effected u
saving of nearly $100,000.
An

Sire That Insures an improved Colt
Crop.
(Ireat,
tho leadlnz sire of
I'uter the
speed In America, Harvest Aid Is an
animal of great stamina, good slr.uund
conformation, and while ho was selected on his merits as mi Individual,
I he horsemen
of the department say
they aro extremely forlunatu lu Rot
ntilmnl, It Is not
ting such a
sta
llio purpnsu at the
tion to develop speed animals, but It
Is well understood that it good stub
lion from u family noted for Its speed
Is highly desirable for the production
of active utility horses.
A

well-bre-

hnrso-brccdlu- g

Smut In Steuben County,
The county agent of Steuben county, MAKE MONEY RAISING BARLEY
lit company with a representative of
Experiments Show It Will Surpasi
the United States department of
Corn as Ration for Fattening
found one Meld of wheat with
Hogs If Properly Fed.
us much as 84 per cent of smutted
heads, and considerably moro than no
experiments at the Wisconsin ex
periment station show that barley will
surpass corn as u rallón for fattening
hog
It It Is properly fed. Twelve
lots of pigs wcro fed, using with some
it com ration, white tho others were
given barley. Tho return for ench
pig over the cost of feed was $14.38
pigs, and $12.38 for
for the bnrley-fellio corn-feporkers.
Ouu of thu most Interesting tacts
brought out was the value of u barley
and bey combination, which netted a
liandsnmu return, and tho gains made
with this ration were very rapid.
If you are In a region which Is suited for tho production of barley, or It
you Iiiivk been using It us u nurse crop
for alfalfa, do not be discouraged by
Ihu pros'ict of a lower price, due to
thu curtailing of the use of barley In
i fli
brewing Industry. Perhaps It will
Protecting Seed Wheat Against Smut pay you moro than ever as n feed for
oui- hogs and your other live stock.
by Formaldehyde Treatment.
d

I

I

-

Top and tirade Onlont.
tier cent of Hie crop was lost. Other
Holds showed as high as 10 In CO pur
When ripe onions may be pulled nnd
cent of
Where wheat had been several rows thrown together In windsown In corn stubble ground thu scab rows, they are mor easily topped n .d
was much worse than where It folthan when scattered.
lowed other crops. Tho agent tool;
advantage of thu gatherings of farm-pi- s
Fiber Brushes Are Beit.
"bile Ihey were thrashing to show
Tiber brushes for washing milk utenhow smut and other cereal disease
sils should replace the common dish-raicro causing losses and to demouas Ihey do heller work nnd are
nt

rut e methods of seed treatment.

more easily kepi clean.

Neglect Sanitation.
There seems to be a general tenDairyman W-- o 8tudles Feed for Land dency on Hie part of dairymen to
neglect sanitary conditions about the
Is Not Soil Robber Something
premises during the summer.
Mutt Be Put Back.
FARMER WHO AIDS FERTILITY

HOP

FAIRYTALE
Harvest

Qlven
Practically None of Field
Treatment Showed Any 8lgna of"
D.'seato
Farmers of Porter
County Loit $140,000.

DÁDDY3 EVEN

COLT CROP

6y Mary

Graham Bonner

FarmerJonesSyrup isdotíor

M

First last and all the time

we maintain the nuallLV!

Its

cxcolloncq cannotbodupllcatod. It's wholcsomo, economical and delicious.
holpa us. Tho cana is grown under our supervisión from seed
direction of our own agricultural experts. Uy fen exclusiva
VNaturo under
of manufacturo wo keep tho purity nnd coodncsa which como
from tho aweot Julcca of tho sorghum. Wo
Includo sugar syrup with an addition of cora
syrup to prevent formontatlon.

lijyl

IS EVERYTHING LOVELY?

"There wns once a lltt' boy named
loo," said Daddy, "whoso iavorlte cx- ptesslon wast
"'Well. Is everything lovely Í' He
used that expression Just ns Home
of tis will say :
" 'Hello,1 and
'How are you?
I'm liner
"Well, one night
Joe had gone to
bed. He was unlike many nthur
little hoys, lie
was very fond of
bed. Ho loved to
In
sleep.
that
wny ho was like
thu Dormouse-an"He Loved to also like tho
who Bleep
Sleep."
.Ton
nil
winter.
said that lie owed himself sleep Just
as wo will say we owe the grocerynmn
money for the groceries he sent around
In Hie morning."
"I thought you always said," chimed
In Nick, "Hint It wasn't nice to owe
anyono anything."
"Ah, yes," sutil Nancy, "you've told
us always not to ever huvu hills even
when wo're big, but to pay other people as wo would Ilka lo be paid ourselves, promptly. Kb, Daddy?"
"Now, children," laughed Daddy, "I
was only trying to uso a sample of
what I meant when I spoke of Joo
owing Idmself sleep."
They all laughed hard over Daddy's
mistake In saying such n thing, mid
then Daddy went on with the story.
".Most children who uro really normal children like to sit up late. Maybe It Isn't always good for them, hut
still If they were too anxious to get
lo bed they wouldn't ho very rent."
Nick and Nancy laughed.
"Hut Joo wus n real child only ho
wiih u sleepy head, and ho used to be
io busy hustling this wny nnd that and
ilwuys rushing nnd hurrying when lie
ivas up mid around, that ho really did
;et awfully tired out.
VAs I told you, Joe's favorite ex
pression was:
"'Well, Is everything lovely?' You
see, ho was naturally
and only with it few people whom lie
didn't like nt nil wns ho ever cross,
and he tried to be nice with them: Just
as nice ns he could be.
Hut as I have said, hi) was natural
ly
and be used to like to
make people feel happy and good-uHired, too, so he would say:
lovely?"
Is everything
and It
would niako them feel that surely
everything was lovely I It made lots
of people happy, nnd overynno loved
Joo becauso hu made them feel lutppy,
Well, nnu day Hie Fairy Queen
beard ot Joo and of his happy little
expression and she went to visit him
one night when be was asleep.
" '.Making up sleep, Joe?' she asked,
"Joe looked up at her. 'Oh, hello,
your Ituyal Highness, dear Kalry
Queen.' ho said. 'How about you? Do
you feel well and Is everything lovely?'
"The Fairy Queen burst out laugh
Ing. Her laugh wns so sweet and so
silvery Hint Joe felt ho had ' ecu rest
Ing for n long, long time. It soothed
bint and made hint feel so much better.
" 'Such a cheerful person who Is al
was trying to make, people feel Imppv,' said lito Fairy Queen, 'should bo re
warded, nnd so I

FarmerJones
Sorghum Blend Syrup
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for our new FREE Rteipé
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WOULD HAVE ONE GOOD FEED
Man With $700,000,000 Had Meal Fig
ured Out, Even to Amount

Left for Walter.

wi.ul.l be.
Label Seed Packages.
by the United mstee lepart-ineof Agriculture.)
He sure to label each sealed pack"'I am not
dairy
only
farmer not
The
studies age of seeds when Ihey are put up
to tell you
h'ttw to feed Ids cow, but how to feed mi
now,' said t h e
icy can bo found on short nolift land. He Is not n soil robber, as tice when planting limo comes. Keep Fairy Queen, 'for
lie rofl I In
that tho fanner who
soon
you'ro to
nil the seeds In one place.
Hie fertility of bis Innd robs
have it birthday.
"She Went to
ÍJj)iout reason, since he steals from
Then you will get
Visit Him One
Be Cautious With Dodder.
Himself.
Night."
Hay containing dodder thould not your reward.
'"I am going to tell thu Knlry of
be fed to llvo stock, for the reason that
Fertiliser for Oarden.
dodder seeds will pass through with Illrthday Secrets nbout It nnd she will
There Is nothing that Is hotter to
urn! Infest tho rest ot the tell It lo your mother. Hut I thought
fpfillUe the garden and truck patches Hie manure
I would glvu you n Utile hint. I must
than (Hiullry droppings and thoy farm.
be off now. ()ood-by- ,
Joe, and may
sfiould b citre'nlly saved.
everything, all your life, nlwnys be
Educate Chicks to Roost
Sho laughed again and was
ICilueiite tho growing stock to most lovely I'
To Fatten Ducklings.
off.
When ready to fatten ducklings they ns soon as I bey are well feathered ami
"And when Joo's birthday came
aiiouid bare little or no range, so they show a tendency to hunt for a perch
theru was it little printing press and it
at night.
will not "run n.T" their fut.
tiny typewriter and some paper and
different sized letters.
Rearing Dairy Heifers,
Orean Feed for Hens.
"'.My reward.' mili! Joo happily, 'and
I'.conomy In retiring dairy heifers deThin Hie niengels carefully and be
tufo fit a good crop of s recti feed for mands Ilia) home grown feeds form when I'm big I'm going where there
aro real presses and wiiero they wake
beiis.
us much of bir rations ss possible.
U
.
big newspapers,' be said."
tPrenftred

go-lu- g

"HANG ON" FOR MANY

YEARS

Know That Jellyfish Live
Long, but "What Do They
(let Out of It?"

Scientists

In n recent lecture to chilli"'! nt
"I read In tho paper," said tho fat
plumber, "about a Columbiana mini thu ltoynl Institution, London, I'rof-I- )'
A rey iV. Thompson told of a Jellywho Is to Inherit part of $700,000,000,"
d
"dec," said the thin carpenter, "I'd fish known as Oraniiy that was
by Sir John (Iridium Dalyell and
like to be In on a fortune llko that."
"What would you do If you had kept ullvu In sea water. Granny, according to I'rof. Thompson, was care$700.000.000?"
"I hnvif alwnys wanted a lot of fully tended by Sfr John and fed regmoney and I know Just what I'd do." ularly
f
mussel it fortnight.
She throve exceedingly tinder this kind
"Well" ,
"I'd go right lulu tho biggest hotel attention. Six hundred of lier otTsprlng
In New York city"
wero known. On the death of Sir John
she passed to tho cant ot an arctic
"Yes"
"And I'd walk right Into the main explorer and was bequeathed by lilni
dining room"
to another scientific man. druntiy outlived four protectors and died at lust,
"Yes"
"And I'd say to the waller: 'Ilrlng Oct. 11, 18ST, at the authentic age of
me the host plank steak you have lu 1)7 yeitrs, because of tho neglect or
the house.' "
of it botanist.
"Uh. huh."
I'rof. Thompson did not say so, but
"And after I had eaten It I'd tell the hu left It to bo assumed that had tho
neglectful botanist been us careful and
waiter to bring me thu check."
attentive as was Sir John Dalyell
'Of course."
"I'd pay the check with my money (I runny might jet he alive, says thu
.'III
cents change New York Tribune, In which case shs
and then I'd lake my
to Hp the waiter." Yotingstowu
would be no less than 118 years old,
and assuming that slut wus at least
two when Sir John found her, which
seems probable, she would be well
Strategem.
"Some portions of your last speech past thu century murk.
were a trille ungramniittlcal."
".Made 'em that way on purpose," reThat Depends.
plied Senator Sorghum. "There Is no
"Do you think any woman believes
possible advantage In being mistaken you when you tell her she Is thu llrst
for un uncompromising highbrow."
woman you over loved?"
"Yes, If yon uru thu first liar she
Do your work cheerfully, heartily has ever niel."
and effectually, and then hu prepared
for thu place further up.
It's mighty easy to mistake
for opinions.
II Is said that pride goes: before it
full, hut the reverse Is trtlu lu
A good
Intention makes a poor
blanket on n cold night.
res-cite-

one-hal-

A Drink
That's Part

of the Meal!

re-

ward j on.'
" 'What tiro you
going to give me?'
asked Joe. You
see, id I said, lie
was itillo a teal
boy
mid
little
wanted lo know
what Hie present
or t b c r o w u r d

I

POSTUM

Cereal
lias a flavor thai s sure
to please. An economical factor in
housekeeping. A
health builder, used
instead of coffee.
No Raise in Price

Two sizes "usually oíd
Meo

at 15

fcy Pojtum Cerval Company
Battl Cre. Michigan.

ü

25

OA&KIZOZO

Assisting Mr. SUdtmin
Miss Ruth Holcomb of Roswell
Is hero assisting Mr. W. W.
Following nra the local Chair
Stadtman with his Abstract
nu3n appointed by tho Manager work.
of. the Red Cross Campaltrn.
Alto, Pete Phillips; Ancho,
New Line of Ladies' Shoes just
A r a b o a, arrived Ziegler Uros.
Sccrcst;
James
Leopoldo Pacheco; Capitán, L.
Visiting the Home Folks
O. VV.
W. White; Carrizozo,
C. P. Kersey and daughMrs.
Moul-toUatnberKer; Corona, E. L.
Louise came down
Virginia
ter
Encinoío, R. E. Ferris;
to spend a few days
from
Corona
Fort Stanton, Dr. Wm. A. Korn;
family this
with
tho
Clements
(Jlencoo, II. P. Clurk; Hondo,
week.
Robert Urady; Jicarilla, Gpo.
Weishar; Lincoln, J. M. Penfleld;
Buy your Potutoes now. Spec- Meek, J. P. Pendorgrass; Nogal, prices Ziegler Uros.
J. N. Üa8kin; Oscuro, Chas. F.
Gray; Parsons, Charlotte Rico; Senator Jones Offers
Picacho, U. D. Garner; Rabenton,
Government Seeds
Juan Martinez; Ruidoso, Mr.
Davis; San Patricio, Leopoldo
Washington, D. C. Oct.
Gonzales; Spindle, W. E. Blnn-char- Tho Outlook,
Tinnie, Mrs. S.Raymond; Carrizozo, N. M.,
White Mountain, Ben Nabours, Gontlemen:
Jr; White Oaks, Mrs. C. D. Tho department of Agriculture
Mayor.
has alloted to me for Now MexPosters have gone out to the ico a large number of flower
local Chairman, subscription re- seeds which I will be pleased to
ceipts to tho Red Cross Magazine, send to those who request me
Literature and supplies of dif- that they desiro sume. Will you
please give publicity to this efferent kinds.
, The suggestion
is made that fect.
the Educational Campaign begin
Thanking you for tho courat once. If any of the local Chair- tesy, I am,
men want to help out their quota
Yours very truly,
by giving an entertainment of
A. A. JONES, U. S. S.
any kind, that they do so. HowZiegler Bros, for Ready-to- ever actual soliciting for funds
Wcur.
2nd.
begin
before tho
should not
nf Nov., then it is hoped that we
will have at least 200 men and Canaan, Lorna Dooue, Three
fully organized and Men in a Boat, A Forest Hearth,
women
ready, tho people have been in- A Double Thread, Century Dict
telligently informed of tho pur- ionary and Stand.
pose of the campaign, then we
No organization has ever met
expect to "hit tho line" for 12 with the warm support ns has
hours every day until the close been given tho American Legion
of the Campaign Nov. 11th. By by people of Lincoln County. It
that time we want to be over unci is to be hoped that very shortly
not going over.
nil who cun will enroll.
Every cfTort shouldjbo made to
Some of the members have not
get subscriptions to the Red yet sunt in their dues. Unless
Cross Magazine, $1.00 each and these are paid one cannot remain
to have all enroll as members of a member in good standing in
the Red Cross, $1.00 each. Nei- the American Legion. Every
ther of these Bums have any- one is urged to send in their $3.00
thing to do with your quota of which puys dues to Aug. 1, 1020.
the amount each donates to the
General Fund. Watch the local
Tho new Fall Coats are here;
papers for further announcesee them ut Ziegler Bros.
ments.

OUTLOOK.

The Red Croat Campaign

Wisdom Prompti Early Purchasing
Of Underwear

1

n;

11-1- 9.

d;

E. M. BRICKLEY,
Roll Call Chuirmun,
Red Cross, Lincoln Co., N. M.
Local Chairmen are encouraged
to write for instruction and assistance if they feel they need it.

No Pain

Donations to Legion Library

If you arc suffering
from Indigestion, Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness
or any disorder of the
liver, stomach or bowels
resulting from Comlipa-tio- n
you can secure quick
relief from

Tho American Legion, local
post, Carrizozo, N. M. acknowledges receipt of the following
books for its library donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mudge.
Tho Crisis, Folly, The Mountain Lovers, Holy Biblo, Oliver
Twist, 1 Volume of Slmkespcar,
Soldiers of Fortune, My Lady
of Cleove, A Little Brother of
the Rich, The Wandering Jew,
Tho A m e r i c a n Government,
Thelma, Tho Eagle's Mate, Cas- tie Craney Crow, Shakespeare'B
Works, Once to every Man, Tho
House of a Thousand Candles,
The Sins of tho Fathers, The
Wakening of Helena Richie, Tho
Bride of Lammermoor, The Light
,of tho World, The Fight for the
Crow n, Joscclyn Cheshire,
Hearts Courageous, Old Wives
for Now, Tho Main Chance

DR. MILES'

Laxative Tablets
The Painless Laxative
Action mild nml guitlc
Imis
and
yet effective.
like
pleasant to take--tas- te
candy. Children take tlicni
readily.
Especially good for delicate persons and children
requiring a reliable laxative
free from pain or harsh
effects.
Suppose you buy a box
today. Money back on first
package if you are not
satisfied with results.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

What Happened to Johnston,
The Sign of tho Four, The Mn
yor of Gostlebridge, The Servant
In tho House, Tho Devil's Garden, Redemption of David CorAfter November 1st we will
son, Children of the Mist, When not bo open on Sundtiy mornlnpr
God Uutglis, Tho Conquest of -- Kelley & Lujnn, phone No. 40.

TThere is a distinct advantage in buying Undcr- wear at this Store where you can select from
full assortments and at costs providing splendid
values. Ourunderwear sales have increased con
tinuously. Because we are able
to buy in large quantities we are
able to give better values and
also provide more satisfying assortments than ever.
--

For Children Bear Waist Union Suits
High neck long sleeves 2 garments in
one allj sizes at
$1.25
Knit Unions for ladies high or low neck
in cotton silk and cotton silk and wool
from

$1,50 to $5.00

Suit.

Men's Union "Cooper Quality" Klósed
Krotch in cotton fleeced Dart ano all
wool "Soft Knit" from $2.50 to $7.75.
Dr. Denton Sleeping Garments for Child ren
$1.25 to $1.50 Garment.

f rom

We merely direct your attention to the Splendid
values obtainable at our store.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

Take Advantage of These
Grocery Prices
Entire Stock of Groceries to be closed
Out by November 1st
Bring Your List and Save From 20 to 40 Per cent
Largo .larp Preserves, pure fruit

.'18c

" B'tls "Club House Olives"
Grape .Juice "Welsh's" quart
"
"
"
pints
Large Cans Hominy, each
Green Chili, Del Monto Brand
Pink Salmon, Flat cans - Knro Syrup, Gallon - - -

Mc

Evaporated

Milk

13c

95c
12c

80c

Polly Prim Cleanser

cans St. Charles
Urand, Laeh - - 15c

tall

09c
38c

Lava Soap, Larg3 Bar, 3 for
25c
Fairbank Glycerine Tar soap 5 25o
St. Charles Milk, tall cans
I5o
Log Cabin Syrup, Largo Can 1.10c
Blue tip matches, large box
0c
American Sardines, per do. cans 7Uc
Compound Lard, 10 lb. pail
2.40
"
"
"
5 "
1.25

Inrge cans,

Sale Price
i

worth 10c
- - - 5c

Laundry Soap
White, loz. bar 5c each,
Yellow, D. C. soap
5c
silk Soap - - - - 5c

SMOKED BACON SAT. SPECIAL PER LB. 28c

Act Now-Bu- y

Now-Th- e

Prices are Going Higher

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price

